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AXJCStTSTS 
V EGE T t N E. 
IWILLTRY VEGETINE/'r-HR DID, AND WAS CURED. 
. l>XX&w'AltG, O., Feb. 10, 1877. Mb. H>. B, Rtrveks -- D^ar Sir,—I wish to glvor you thin toBtimony. that jotv may-know, nnd lot othpm know, what Vogetino Iibh dono tor mo. About two yearn ago a nnmll eoro 
oaiuo uu my log; it socii bocamo a largo Ulcor.BO Irou- blenomo t)mt I consulted the dOetor, but I got no ro liof—itrowing wornp from day to day. I enfferod tor 
rlbly; I could not ront day or night; I wns eo reduced 
my rrlcuidB thought I would never recover; I cousiilt- 
od a doctor at Colmnbnn. I followed bin ndvico; it did 
no good< , I can truly nay I wkn dinconraged. At thin tiuvo I wan looking over mv Be^npaper; I saw yorrr ad- 
vcrtiBomont of Vephtino, thb "Great Wood Purinoi', t'oric^eimning the blood from all impuVltleH, enring lluraora. Ulcers* Ac. I naid to my family, I will tr>- 
some of the Vegotine. Before I had uaed.tho flrnt bot- tle I began to feoi better. I made uf* my mind I had got tho right medicine at laat. I could not Bleep well 
at nightn. I continued tak ng thb Vogetino. I took thirteen bottlen. My health ip good. The Ulcor Ib gone, and I am able to attend to buRinesa. 1 paid 
about four hundred dollarn for medicine and doctors before I bought tho vegetine. I havq re.coraracndod Vegetlne to others good buccopp. T always keep 
a,bottlo ,of it iu the l^ouae now. It is a moBt excollont 
modiciue. Very rsppectfully yours, 
, , F. ANTIIONT... 
Mr. Antbonl is one of tho plonoerB of Delaware, O. He settled hero in 1831. He in a wealthy gentleman, 
of the Arm of F. Anthoni A Sons. Mr. Anthotfl is ex- fenBively known, especially among the Germans. Ho is well known iu Cinciijuati. He ia respected by All. 
IiflrrnK Bi,ood.--Iii morbid conditlotfs of tin blood 
sne many diseaseB; ench as salt-rhenm, ring-worpi boils, carbnnclce. Bores, "ulberp, atid pimples. In tills 
conditidn of the blood tvy tlio Vkoktinb and cure 4iere sffections. Aa a blood purifier it bus no equal. Its effects ore wonderful. 
VEGETINE 
CURED HER. 
Dorchkbtek, Mass., June 11. Dg. Jxkvkvh;—— 
." Dear Sir.—I feel it my duty to say one word In re- gard to the great benefit I have rodplW^d from the ueo 
of one of the greatest wonders of the wbrl'd ; it itfyour Tegctlne. I bavo been one ol, the,. gifeMt»>Rt sufferers for the last eight years that ever could bo livlnr. I do sincerely thank my God and ybur Vegotine for the Tellef I havo got. The Rhomuatism has pained mo to 
such an extent, that my foot broko-ont in sores. For 
«tbe last throe years I havo not', boen able to walk ; Wow 1 can walk and sleep, and do toy work os well as 
^ver I did, and I must say I owe i'c all to your blood pnriflor, Vegetlno.- \ MARGERY WELLS. 
• Vkoetink.—The great succorb- cf tho Vkortink as 
a cleanser and purifier ot the blood its whown boyond 
a doubt by the groat numbers' who have taken it. and 
•received immediate relief, with cucli remarkable 
cures. 
V E G E T IN E 
18 BETTER THAN ANY MEDICINE. 
HKHDRnPo^i itr., Dec., 1877. 1 have csod IT. B. Ptevens' Vrg'etine, and like it better than any medicine I havo Used for purilyiiig the blood. One bottle of VejrpflUctacco'fihljirsr.od more ; good than all medicines I have taken.; JC M THOS. tarYNE, / Header don, l>|.t 
Vboetixr is oompoaed of Roota, Barks, and "lofefbs. It is very ploasaut to take : orery child likes is 
V E G E T S N E, 
RECOMMENDED BY M D.'S 
H R. Stevens Dear Kir:—I havo sold Vegotine for a long time, and find it gives must excellent.satisfaction. A. U. DK FIE8T, M. D.. IHzIeton, Ind. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass. 
Vegotine is Sold by fill Druggists. — 
SUMAO ANDB Af?K 
I WILL buy snmnc leaves that are gathered in due 
time ^nd^proporly cured accprcling to tho lollowing " b (Krcctioivi, aud pay caSli jfdr tbmn -dolivered at my Sumac ai^il Bark MHreJWmfcn^ter, Va. 
^lil RECTIOfllS.--The ftomao should be taken Vbiie tho sap is still to tho leal, and before it lias nr turned red, say as a general thing, during the hitter ■ r1 part of Juno. July and AHguet, but in no case after it frc has begun to dnyi itp ami deaden, nor after1 the least n froHt. TUo red harries'muut all be thrown out. The "O Little Low, or black Sumac, as it is calkul, Ifi aS ^bod 
• an any, uudtcnu bo taken later, being.more - ^nrd> v> It . may be .wilted'iu the sun, but iunf)tN be, cured ucaor IOI qovor, and not allowed to bo bttrnf ly.,tbo snn or £o ra( get wet, or to be In such large cdnjuititirs as to heat hi , 
eurlug—any ef which desfrfiyrf iM oolor and strength TGl 
and renders it valuelesp. It should not lib thrown np- 
on a tight floor to euro, but raised up. sc as to let the v" 
air get tmdewil; ana by shelving loosely much surface t.h 
ann bo obtain.cd In a Rinall space, aud SnmncwHLeurp ' > Canter. Ali Sumao sbould be gathered at least a month OI boforo.it is sufilcicr.tly cured to be brought iu for sple w<- and in bad weather aten a longer time may be raquir- A<1 to properly dry if -, for not only the leaf, brrt tlie On 
twig too, must bn ttorougbly dry; so that it will snap ii, 
short off, like a clfj; pipe stem, or it €auuot be receiv- 
ed, for It will hsatand spoil—tliia must be strictly ob- he 
sorved. However IgUg Sutnac may have been taken 
or however dry ft irtdly be, K-avIU dvaw the dampness from the atinospheve in a diunp time, and must not £□ be packed ,until <it is perfectly dried out again. Wo 
cannot receive Sniuaa vhen damp any more than When it is gfeon. It-mast be-dry. Bumac should have tho samo green bright Color and fresh appejir- 
auco whon cured as when taken from-the btrkh, and JjI 
must not bo Ifteachcd, nor look ^lark and d^ad, noa- j., 
a moll musty. It is jnst as-important to havo your UA t umao gathew-d at tho proper time and in good con- or dltion-whoa brought to market as,anything elae. If 
sand or dirt of any kind, or any ofher kind of leaves, 
are found aratff!^ It, i* will not bo bought at any price qq 
at all; and by mixing poor .with good you spoil nil. Tho Leaf ia what is wanted, bift to faollitato tho gath. Lrl 
ering yon can atrip off the blades —that is. take the f u little twigs up^Ai which the IsCTos immediately grow, 
or yon can Cut stalk and all. and when dry onougti at 
thrssh it, and take out tho atoms, being careful uojt to /->♦ 
make it too Ann so as to prevent the detection of 
adulteration. The large etorns must be all taken out. y/, For good bright loaves, well cured am* cleaned—that , is, free frsra dtems aud albUrtpurilies, One Dollar per O* hundred pounds wllll lie paid. The stripping off the ^ leaves is apt to kill the Sura no, and when the stalk dies the roots conBectod with it die also; therefore, tC 
wo would' recommend cutting the stalk close to the p.. ground—the brnuohes wili keep the leaves apart and f1 prevent them from heating, when first gathered; and itl by a llttlo'threshing bofors .the Bmnac gets too dry, i 
so as not fcf brepk. up too imich—tho Stems can bo AO 
easily separated, leaving tho Leaf In good condition;, for bagging when thoroughly cured; and new shooto Will spring up next soasou, bearl ig more and larger PI leaves than the old stalk. ] v 
• When your-Sumac is all.vekdy for delivery. Dr.,r::| 
will he furnished for bringing-R In; but they .umot hd fe Well filled and promptly rotuuied with care. Any _ 
one getting bags for others wiil-ho held lesponslble F1 for the return or the same, and all bags not returned , 
will have to be paid for, , - 
WILL ALLOW SBTHNTT-CEXt'S PER'100 LBfJ. ^ for go«Hl Sumac Loaves At any Station from Cumber- Ol laud to Harnsouburg, on (ho Thiltlmore and Ohio a Railroad.. Hhlppers should in eH cascs pack the lt bags well ami sow th^ra up ueourely, and put some a 
mark on each bag, and notify me by mall, before ship- , 
niunt if possible, how mauj bogs and what mark, that 81 liuiay know to wLdm tho different lots, oXted received q in tho same car, belong; and have them assorted, 
weighed and Impectda separately, when received, by ft; having been advised beforehand by the snippers, and „ 
thus save imich confusion, trouble and dissatisfactiou, I.'WHJi ALSO BUY GOGli BI,ACK OAK BARK V, 
that ia properly taken and cured, aud PAY CASH FOR _ 
tT, at the rate of $5 PER CORD of p>8 foot tnenfuro. u 
men t, delivered at mySUMAC AND BaRK MILLS, |;] WINCHEBTER, or $♦. on OARS, at any point, from . Mnrtlnsburg to Harriaonba a. when closely piled au|I ' " filled full. ' But tho cars must bedightly aud carefully ^ Ipadod—all gdttcu la possible—ib order to save freight ^ 
and cartage. . ^ 
, Diuectioks:—Otyramonco pccL'wg tho Bark as soon f( 
as it runs freely in the Spring, and. itl taking Jt peel . 
as much of the tree as pusalblo—oven the llfubs—for U Uio young tender bark 'In tjio best, and is lighter cart- c It must i.tjt bo brokep up 
From Blackwood'a Magazine. 
eoMi'ANiexs on the road. 
tlfo'a mllfRtoii.B, marltinR yrar on s'oaT", 
Prpb ©Tor Bwitter ns wc;»ear 
The final Real, tho allont oO'rt". , 
to which our fatal foothtcpB to ml. 
A year nnco BCCiniMl a centnry, 
Kow like a ilay It hurries hy, 
Anrt (lonhtB nml fears our hearts oppfeSn. Ami all tho way Is wariness. 
Ah me I how glad atnl (Jay we vfere, 
Youth's sop In all our voins astir, 
When long ago with spirits high, 
A happy, carelesn company, 
Wo started forth, when ercvything' 
Wore tho groon glory of the sprpig. 
Ahd all the fair wldo world' was ouro, To gather aa wo would its flowcro I 
Thnn. life almost ct'ornal scehed, .. 
Andi death a dream so vaguely dreamed. 
That in tho distance soarce It threw 
A elond-shaiTc on the mountains bine, 
That rose boforo us soft and fair, 
Clothed In Ideal hues of air, To which wo meant In after time. . 
Strong In our manhood's strength to ollmb. 
How'all hm changed I Tears have gone by. 
And of that JoyottB company 
With whom our yonth flrstjonrneyed on, 
Who—who are left T A las, not ouo I 
Love earliest loitered on tho way, 
Then turned his face and slipped away; 
And after him with footsteps light 
Tho fickie Qracos took their flight, 
And all tho carcloss joys lhat lent 
Their revolry and merriraont 
Grew sllentor. and ero wo knew. Had smilod their laat and said "adieu. 
Hope faUoring'then with doubtful mind, 
Began to turn and look behind, 
And we, half questioning, wore fain 
to follow \«lh her hack again; 
But fate still urged us on our way 
And would not let us pause or stay. 
Then to oursldo with plaintive eye, 
In place of Hbpe esme Memory, 
Aud murmured of the past, and told' 
Pear stories of the days of old, 
Until Its very dronB seemed gold, 
A.'nd Friendship tock the place of Love, 
And strovo in vaiu to us to prove 
That Love was light and lusincorc— Not worth a man's regretful tear. 
Ah I all in vain—grant .twas a cheat, 
Yet uo voice ever was so sweet, 
No presonco like to Love's who threw 
Enohantmcut over all we knew; 
/ urt'stni we listen with a sigh, 
Atid back, with toml teare In ilte eyes, 
We pqso to caich a glimpse again Of that dear place—but all In vain. 
Preach not, O stern Philosophy I 
Nought we can have, and nought wc see, 
Will over be so pure, ao glad, 
So beautiful, as what wo had. 
Our'stops are sad, our steps arc slow, 
Nothing Is liko tho long ago. 
Gone is tho keen, intense delight, 
The perfume faint an oxqulalte, 
The glory and the effluence 
That haloed tho enraptured- sfbiee. 
When Faith ami Lcvo'werc at our sldo, And common life was deified. 
Our shadows '.liaj wtftw-d to throw 
Behind us, now before us grow; 
For once we walked toyfards tho sun, 
But now, Ufa's fad meridian,done. 
They change., and lu theirfhill we move, 
Fur,her away from Faith and Love. 
A chill Is lu tho air—no-mpre 
Our thoughts with joyous Impulse soar. 
But creep along the level way, 
Waiting the closing of tho day. 
The future holds uo wouderous prise 
This aide death's awful myslcctes; 
Beyond, what waits for us, who kuows? 
i iVew life, or InPntc roposo ? 
jFrora theJSoulhorn Planter and Farmer ] 
TO THE FARMERS OF YIROIMA. 
WHAT CAN BE DONE TO IMPROVE OUR FI- 
NANCIAL CONLITION. 
It seems we are ia oaj pra of low 
p ices fpy.ulH^ptocluotG of the earth, 
om v/hich fountain all prosperity 
flows, and no probability of a war iu 
Europe, vhich wo ild give higher prices 
for meat und brottd and other iijanu- 
f ctnred products and no pr'oopoct of 
' nil repair nn-d construction mntorinls 
at half former prices, and have rtidnced 
their labor nSd employee's wngea fully 
40 per copt. So with mannfnetures of 
fertilizers, r.gricnlturnl implemonts.&o.; 
none of them hftve reduced their prices 
1
 in proportion to tlie redaction of In-bor 
•nr.d the nocossaries of life. For in- 
! stance, n reajier that costs to make it, 
mnterinl, wood, iron, paint (of which 
a grcai deal fa used,) labor and till, not 
over $50, the farmer has to pay $200. 
A plow point that costs the mannfac- 
•' tprer one and a half cent a pound (ma- 
terial and labor,) the farmer pays fbnr 
.cents a pound for. The fertilizer that 
cests the manufacturer from seventeen 
• to twenty-seven dollars, sold at from 
forty to flfty dollars per ton. Can the 
producer stand the extortions of these 
"live easy" men, ofHceholders, railroad 
ernployora, manufacturers and mer- 
cantile agents, all of whom swarm 
over the land worse than the locust of 
Egypt, nothing, but sapping 
tho very life blood of tho land? Is it 
strange that the producer should be 
embarrnssed/lepresGed ?' It is not alone 
tho tan to the Government—State or 
Federal—though three times as much 
of that goes to tho Elipport of worth- 
less oG'rcefcoidera r.a should be so ap- 
propriated; nor is it entirely duo to the 
extortion of mannfacturers or the more 
intolerable cztortion of these railroads, 
for the building of which' onr State 
debt was created, ohd which ought to 
' be controled by State legislation, but 
it is also duo to individual exlravayance, 
and this brings mo to the last subject 
of domraont in this letter. Individual 
extravagance in livicg and dressing, 
Ooiiaid'eibng onr indebtedness, both of 
State and indi'.idual, the example to 
which is sot us by our 'HYo oaoy' sWartn 
of cfScebolders, traveling agents, die., 
is simply m/ariioAs. The expenses of 
living and dressing is four fold what 
they might be, and what they Were 
during' tho war, when two suits ot 
clothes was all that any body, male or 
female, desired, and meat at one meal 
a day, and rye coffee was the aniverual 
style of living, and anything more con- 
sidered nnpalriolrty and wa d5d itcheor- 
fnlly, and were in as good or belter 
hcitllb than now, and a more virtuous 
people. 
Now, what is the remedy ? The Gov- 
ernment fo abolish half their ofiices 
and to reduce the salaries of those left, 
.so that they cannotdou their highbea- 
, vev bats atid store clothes, setting a 
bad esamplo to tho poor farmer. Tho 
fertilizing and agricullural rnannfnotii- 
rer and nil mercantile houses should 
discharge their swarra of agents (-who 
are positive proof of their enormous 
profats, or they could not employ thorn), 
who are setting an example of extrav- 
agance through tho land, and let these 
ngpnts go to digging the ground, and 
their pay come off the cost of tho man- 
ufactures or morchantliso. To those 
who dig and to the ir-rmer and laborer, 
I say practice the strictest enonomy in 
all things; your products are low aud 
you can't raise tlrs price, but don't 
:
 fail' tc produce all you can, and especi- 
a ly, as far as possible, all you consume. 
; Havo a com'ratmity of interests among 
yourselves; make and eschango for, in 
your neighborhood, all you require, 
keep your substance among you. ?ou 
dig out of the earth all that is neoessa 
ry to five epeh at wear, and don't pay 
it away to worthless agents of rnanu- • ■ e . Al 1 1U "< '• t'J' V* vy* l/U «-» » iAA(*AAL«-
re ief by that means front thpsa pre- ( faotai.ers 01. ^erchanttCor high freight 
vailing low pnees, am no P1 a'on 9 i to railroads, Economize in dress. Our 
t e earrency probable, and if effected, 
of very doubtful expediency, for it 
ould be only'a temporary stimulant 
o a basis of false political economy— 
then what ero v/s to 16'of to for re- 
li f? I anewor in rttrenchment and econ 
omy ih National, State, Corporate and 
fndmdA'al expenditures. , 
1st. National—About which, how- 
ever, I shall say but little in this letter. 
But why should it cost ust four hun- 
dred millions to'run this Federal Gov- 
e nment now, when before the war 
seventy million was the outside, and 
considered a most extravagant cost? 
Gur popiilatioh has not incronsod in 
that ratio, but our oflioeholders have, 
nd especinllv their salaries, Our 
Commanding General in the Mexican 
war received $4,000; now, tho General 
of our Army, under, proposed reduced 
pay, is to receive $13,500, and so on 
hroughout every office under the Gov- 
ernment; and the offices, civil and mil- 
ary, are multiplied threefold, when 
lower than before tho war. How are 
these ehpFmcus and 0111110X000 calafioe 
paid ? By taxing tobacco and indirect- 
ly ovef'y' thing, oven to ougar and cof- 
e, which reaches the hamlet of every 
poor man iu the land, 
2d. State and county expenses aie 
quadrunlod by the multiplication of 
offices and inoranso of tho salaries at- 
tached, one-half of which are sinecures 
to railroads. Economize in dress. Cur 
ladies should dress in eight cent cali- 
co—good enough for any right-think- 
ing, domestic, virtuous woman—in- 
sload of silks, bareges, merinos, <?<x; 
yourself aud sons iu home spun if pos- 
sible, apd two suits of homo-spun'will 
laat longer than three of shoddy store 
clothes. Your table to bo supplied 
with the products from your farm and 
garden only, with the addition of a lit- 
tle sugar and coffee. Cultivate less 
land, but doit more perfectly, thereby 
saving labor, and cover tbat land with 
your home-made manures aa far as 
possible, instead of high-price, manip- 
ulated fertilizers. Put and keep the 
remainder of your land in grass,on which 
graze sheep and cattle, and if railroads 
persist in their high freights, you can 
tiiaftSthem to market. If manufacturers 
of agricultural implements.whohave ex- 
clusive patent rights, can afford to pay 
their agents 20 per cent, for celling 
them, and won't come down in their 
prices {and iron, and labor hasfallen 200 
per cent.), farmers must stop buying 
these labor saving but money-loning 
machines, for labor ia very cheap, and 
will be cheaper, and we mast go back 
to the modes of cultivation twenty 
years ago. It ie certain that uo farm- 
er, with wheat st one dollar a bushel, 
corn at fifty cents, bacon at five cents 
a pound, and tobacco at an .average of 
five cents a pound, can afford to pay 
made f'or lazy, worthless men, and : half present prices for irapleiUents and 
should be abolished. 1 nose who dig fertiljzei'sl or present railroad freights, 
out of the ground a 1 that ie valuable, Qr dress itl silks broadcloth or beaver 
are doing it for half price that pre- hal6. buk( by living as our fathers did 
vailed when these offices and salaries thirty yenr8 ^ when „„rieaUural 
were made, and their substance should prodiiots are lower than tbev are now, 
not be taxed to pay drones. Another , wf. atmietSina each war. as 
iug. aud mo«(mrnn wtill. e Lo t^iVjp muob and tmunbe of enrormfo IbickmiHn, aa tho boa*y butt Blirk .will uot bo bodftbt at full prluo. Tho onUido of tho Bark mtiHt alwnyH bo keptrun,. 
which will proVent ihl ourRiiR, and it mnnt bo lonfirly piled, ho ah t<> allow tho air to pass frooly through it, 
and perfectly dry it. Tho outer or rough aide must, 
ajlwaya bo kept up, iu order (u protret the iuuer Of fftiHby aide from the weather—which being ilm pari 
naed juukI; he kept bright and not allowed to mould or 
got wot. Which iuiufOH itH color aod Rtrcuuth. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
WinchOttcr, Va., May I, 1878. 
I'F you wojit to nlocp and rntiu peikcc, go to hhi'.e'n l>ru« fliont aud buy a package of PURR DALMA- TIAN IN8Kl;)T PoWJHIH, which will clean yotv Aoum - 
of ito'H, rtincbcH. nnta, ih-its, l>fMlbiu:K. iiiOHtpiltct'^ uutl 
all pUho lUHuctM, 11c fiuro uml get (he Keuuimsat July* sjiUK'ti Drug Htora 
IF your iMiildreu have wonue give (lu'iu slut' i»ul poiuluh^i \YoK|ii Syrup|t {'■ • erlgip til lUi'Ui'Cto,. 
•) d oo I'lviiiuUit that eiiihlitu will Ink it roailily. For 
trouble is that the assesHoPs and; col- 
- looting officers, iilkpired and elected 
by demagogues, caring not for the 
State's honor or an} thing else bat fees, 
fail to'do their duty, either in assess- 
ing, colledting or in making honest, 
prompt returns. The root of thig evil 
is in electing these officers; theyshculd 
bo appointed by tho county court. 
3d. Corporations, especially rail- 
roads, grind the produoor with a helf- 
vy band in their local tariff. For in- 
stahoe, wheat is frequently carried 
from St. Louis to Baltimore, about one 
thousr.ud iriilos, for eight cents p. bush- 
el; whorens the tariff from hero to Bal- 
tiinoi'o, one hundred miles, is fourteen 
und a half cents a bushel—as high or 
higher than it has over been, when (ho 
'article, whatever it may bo, whether 
breadstuft's, dairy prsducts or meiit, is 
I tally fib per cunt., lower Itinn when 
I these (anil's were eslublislied, and 
- whuu the railroads buy their iron aud 
fertilizers! or present railroad freights, 
or dress in silks, broadcloth or beaver 
ats; t,  li i
t irt ars ego, e agricultural 
pr ducts are lower than tbov are now, 
t c can sacs something each year, ns 
' they did. Therefore, I say that wo can 
improve our financial condition in uo 
other way that T kpow of, except by 
the strictest economy in living, ouch as 
wo patriotically practiced during the 
late war, in all expondituroB, such as 
our fathers practiced thirty years ago. ■especially by keeping out of ooetaot of 
the fashionable world—economy in 
every thing except as to our land. Do 
, not starve that, which would be kill- 
ing the goose that Jnya the golden egg. 
Wo can got out of ouremharraHsments 
by industry and ibonomy, I know 
that it may bo a slow prooess; but 
we dan not doit by any quick process 
of iutlutiou of tho curreuoy, &o., or by 
repudiation of our just debts, that wo 
may iudnlge in riotous living. Jlc 
(renrhvumt and economy should bo the 
praulicud word in Virginia now, from 
the Stale down to the honest day la- 
borer. Ivoiiurr Blveiilkv 
faii'/uitr Co, Vo. 
A ml row JncksonV, Heath Bed. 
A reporter (if the Nashville American 
visited Hannah Jackson, colored, relic 
of the Dev. Aaron Jacknon, who re- 
cently died at the ago of ninety two 
years. He found her at No. 101 South 
Summer street, where she resides with 
a daughter. The reporter fold Aunt 
Hannah that he dosired to obtain from 
her rominisconces of her early life in 
connection with tho Hormitago. She 
said she was growing old and could 
not tell it all as straight as Aaron (her 
lat.o husband) could. A'aron know it 
all, and it was after that they sat by 
the fire ond talked over old times, 
when (hoy were with Marse Jackson.— 
Thoy were always treated liko white 
folks. Said she, as tho tears trickled 
down her cheeks: "Marse Jackson 
was a father to ns servants, he was so 
good and kind to us. Tho morning ho 
died the Louse was crowded, and the 
whole yard; two hundred and fourteen 
darkies wei'e living on his place. It 
was very distressing. They tried to 
carry me cut when old marse was dy- 
ing, mid ho tolcf them to let ma alone. 
You see, I had always waited on him 
and ho wasn't going to drive mo out.— 
'No," he said, 'lot Hannah remain', if 
she wants to,' and I did. I wasn't go- 
ing to surrender my place to any one, 
though I was so full of grief nil the 
time that I could hardly stay in tho 
room. Every morning Dr. Esselman 
told mo to got a fresh egg, and mix it 
with milk and brown sugar, and let old 
ipereo eat it. I did it regularly. When 
I came on Friday morning with that 
egg and brown sugar aud milk, I says 
to Gdorgo Harris, 'Isold marse asleep ?' 
He efcys, 'No.' Goorgo looked me in 
the face und said, 'Hannah, you will 
soon be done totin' this in to old raars- 
er.' And then, Sntdrday morning I 
carried it in again. Old marse didn't . 
take it for come time, and when bo did 
it was a long swill, liko it went down 
so heavy. I can't tell you what I felt 
then," and hero tho aged woraan wept • 
like k clijfd. "I Jj'new death was mighty 
ffigli, when bo couldn't take that little 
bite ot a morsel. Sunday morning I 
didn't see any change in him. Marse 
was naked if ho know them all. 'Yes,' 
he said, T know you all, though t can't 1 
seo , you.' And they brought him 
specs, aud he said ho recognized them 
all. Tho first thing I knew George 
Harris cried, 'Oh 1' and it was repeated 
back to the kitchen. Old marse was 
not dead, but his breath had stopped. 
All crowded into the room, when Di-. 
Esselmnn said they must go out. Tho 
doctor gave him something and it re- 
vived him up, and he lived until eight 
o'clock in tho evening. White and 
black wore all standing in the room to- 
gether just beforo he died. No dis- 
tinction was shown in tho eyes of old 
marser. Turning his eyes to where me 
and Goorgo were standing, hd paid:— 
'And hero's poor GTeorge and Hannah: 
they've boon faithful servants to me.— 
I have left it so you will bo taken care 
of as long as there is a bit of property 
loft.' He then called Mrs. Adams up 
and told her he had fully provided for 
her and she would not suffer for any- 
thing. Just before he died he preach- - 
ed his own sermon. He said: "My 
friends, Christ is no respecter of per- 
sons, and what I say to onal eay to al), 
and t havo a right to tho Tree of Life: 
prepare to meet me in heaven, where 
I am going.' And now all crhd out, 
'Look 1 look!' and old marse was dead. 
His soul went right ntrcight up to i 
heaven; I know it did; aiid my hus- 
band has gone up to meet him, and I 
won't bo long hare. My husband al- 
ways said old morsor preached his own 
funeral. And he did, too. George 
Harris and mo were head' waiters, and 
wo could not help crying bitterly when ■ 
tbe last spark went out and old iB'ar- 
ser's spirit was taken up into heaven hy 
tho angeh of God.", 
"The Best Uoverntiiciit in. the World." 
Tho Washington Post has tho follow- 
ing pungent paragraphs on this much 
hae'ioyed subject: 
One of tbo most amusing tbiugs wo 
perused iu a long time is a screed iu 
one of the soporific dailies of Philadel- 
phia, congratulating it readers that our 
country is not line Gai'many, where 
, they go hunting for Eaiporors; nor like 
Russia, whore thoy abolish trial bv ju- 
ry whenever trial by oxooutioner is 
more convenient; nor liko any other ef- 
fete monarchy; but, on tho other hand, 
as the late Mr. Morton was fond cf say- 
wig, the best government the world ov- 
er saw. All of which is daubtless true, 
except a few inconsequential details, 
for example: fn sixteen years ire have 
had the most trpmendoiis civil war and 
social revolution ever known; we have 
• had one President assassinated, anoth- 
er impeached and a (bird stolen into of- 
fice in defiance of the popular will; we 
huvo had a soctiou of our country con- 
taining over twelve millions of people, 
'goverod by satraps and dragoon offi- 
cers, on tho approved Russian plan; 
we have had a tyrany of fiuapial policy 
;thai\ms crushed the very life out of 
our ihdUstrica; and finally, we ere now 
engaged in an inquest over the bighest 
officials in the country, with d view to 
indicting tbom for common perjury and 
forgery, or the suborndtiou thereof by 
bribery, Noting these few trifling ox- 
ceplioiis, wo join or soporiflo contem- 
porary iu rejoicing that we are not us 
other men, but, on the dontrary, have 
the beet government the world ever 
About midnight Huuday night Isaac 
Huinmill rode up to John Angelo's 
farm-house, a few miles south of Juok- 
souville, Florida, and asked to see An- 
gelo's diiMghter. Augdo refaeed per- 
mission, at the samo time ordering his 
sou Jason,fourteen years of age,to shoot 
Hauituill. Tho sou took down an old 
gun loaded with slugs and discharged 
its contents into llaimuill's Lead, kill- 
I ing him mstuutly. The father uud sun 
' were ui rusted 
PtiUlie Opinion. 
Mill Mr. Edison kindly invent somo 
method hy which C. N. Potter can got 
down without breaking his nock ?— 
71 of ah Express {Hep.) 
If tho changes in New York do not 
move Koscoe Gonkliug to speak, we 
will conclude his is a case of lock-jaw. 
—PlUsburgh Chronicle (Hep ) 
One thing seems clear from tlio Pot- 
ter investigation; we should have more 
rather tliaj loss Civil Service reforraa- 
iioU.—Oincinntffi Commercial (Ind.) 
Jefi'Davis asserts his nnshakou belief 
in (ho right of secession. Well, for 
heaven's sake ! why doesn't ho secede ? 
Nobody wants bim hore.-^HuJfalo Ex- 
presti (Hop) 
If tho Custom Hbuso wna a "Coiik- 
ling machine" beforo, it has now be- 
come a Hayea machine, and none but 
those who run the machine wi|l ap- 
prove of the change.— Ctica Repuhlican 
(Kp) 
How would Bon Butler and Sam. Ca- i 
ry do as a pair to run for tho Fresi 
doncy and Vice Presidency on the 
platform that money worth nothing 
makes the country rich?—Cincinnati 
Commercial. 
If a quickened conscience over comes 
over S. J. Tilden, he may also admit 
that the greouback in the only currency. 
Confess, S J., and awaken a little Wes- 
tern enthusiasm.— Cincinnati Enquirer 
(Dem.) 
Grrant'a platform—no infation; no 
repudiation; no Communism; the pay- 
ment of all honest debts; law and or- 
der supreme, and an equal chance fof 
all in the battle of life.—St. Jxiuis 
Globe-Democrat (Rep.) • 
Why does not EtiglancT use green- : 
backs instead of Bank of-Englaud 
notes? Has thatgreakat nation in the 
world to learn finance of tho United 
States of America ? Who will say so ? 
—Richmond Dispatch ( Dem.) 
Two hundred millions eT caprthl bVo 
at this momont hidden away awaiting 
the hour when it can be brought"from 
its hiding place without having its safe- 
ty imperiled by the spirit of Commun- 
ism.—Heading Times [Hepf 
The third party will bo a short-lived 
nffiiir, but while it lasts it may upset 
tho calculations of politicians, and it is 
among tho possibilities lhat it will hold 
the balance of power in the next As- 
sembly.— Ctica Observer (Dem.) 
The Delaware Democrats think Son- 1 
ator Bayard too independent, aud pro- 
pose to break him. Bat tho Delaware 
Democrats amount to so little that, if 
it wero not for Bayard, thoy would 
never bo heard of, aud they are imita- 
ting the folly of the man who out off 
his nose to spite his face.—Norrislown 
Herald (Hep) 
The resumption of specie payment, 
which is now a foregone conclusion, 
will knock tho bottom out of the Na- 
tional movement, and make a hole in 
the old Democratic hulk, probably big 
ononih to sink it.—Indianapolis Jour- 
nal (Rep) 
All right-minded persons must feel 
disgusted and humiliated to see impor- 
tant and responsible offices peddled out 
in tho wav those have been, simply be 
cause tbo Pronidcnt and Secretary 
Evarts don't like Senator Coukling.— 
Springfield Union (Rep.) 
A now reading of tho Civil Service 
rules : Fofitmasters may join political 
; associationf), but are forbidden to bo 
officers thereof or actively aid in pro- 
moting their objects. They may favor 
a principle, but must do nothing to 
wards its practical enforcement. Good ! 
— Troy 1 imes (Rep ) 
The summer ia pasaing away with- 
out those riots that were to call for 
Grant. Jnst how the notion grew up 
that Grant would be a wonderful man 
to crush out riots we do not know. It 
was started, however, by Jay Gould, a 
laboring man of tho city of New York. 
;
 —Cincinnati Gomnrercici. 
Zich Chandler has to wade out into 
tho St. Clair flits when he wants to 
wash his feet. That's the only place ho 
;cau fiud shallow water wide enough to 
hold them. Before Zrch's time, nobo- 
dy could toll wliat the St. Clair flats 
were made for. It is plfiin enough 
now. Nature understands her busi- 
ness, which she ooutinnes to carry on 
at the old stand.— Valley Spirit (Dem.) 
Tempoary ouccesa may bo achieved 
by tho Southern Deiliocratic leaders 
by practically annulling the" Fif- 
- tecbth Aqiendment, and by relegating 
4,000,000 of colored fieernon in those 
States to a condition of serfdom by un- 
just legislation, intimidation and the 
like, but in tho end the right will tri- 
uiriph, and Bucoosa gained by wrong 
will be turned to disastrouB defeat.— 
Hoslch Journal [Tfcp.]. 
Tbo Mobile Register Bay: "Alabama 
is a white man's State. She has now 
a white population exceeding the black 
by 200,000, representing a preponder- 
ance of over 30 000 white voters. In 
1870, by the imperfect census of that 
year, tbo whites outnumbered tho 
blacks by over 109,000. During the 
last eight years tbo white population 
has greatly jncreased, and the black 
population has greatly diminished." 
With all their absurdities, the Groen- 
baekers have a bettor appreciation of 
the topics which directly touch the 
people. Their dirghosis of the dis- 
ease to be treated is iQaroai'a'e,and the 
remedies they prescribe are arrant 
quackery. But at least they have creat- 
ed an issue which tho old parties must 
meet or which will entail mortiflcation 
and loss upon both of them;—iv. Y. 
Times[liep.'], 
The jouruaid which wero tho loudiat 
iu their duuuneiatious of the Great 
Fraud aud Mouumental Crime havo 
become very much alarmed uud hold on 
for life. The lowebt depths of siliuess 
. sueuiod to bo reached when uorumuu- 
ism was paraded as u. real danger, but 
thu idea of Uiaiit'e unurputiou is uvuu 
sillier than the scar of communism.— 
Norrislown Herald [Rep ]; 
We declare moat unbesitatihg1y,that 
Mr. Davis has not opoken the souti- 
ments of any recpectablo number of 
tho Southern people. He stands with 
Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, among tho 
most extreme of tho extremists. Tho 
vast majority of the people stand on 
this question with G iv. Hampton, 
SenatorLftmar, Senator Girdon, Gen. 
, Chalmers and other gYeat Conserva- 
live leaders.-— VicJcsburg ifierald [Z>erti.]. 
An impression is abroad iu the news- 
papers that Tilden'a prospects for re- 
nomluation are looking up again now. 
No cause is given for the reaction, but 
it is confidently said to exist. This Is : 
entirely probable. The mistake con- 
sists in calling it a revival. His chances 
lire the same all the lime. The party 
; has uo issue but tho "Iraud" cry, and : 
Mr. Tilden holds a mortgage ou that 
for its full value.—N. ¥. Tribune 
Here ia a Republican paper which 
says of Grant's nomination; "We have 
reached a pojnt where n firm, steady ; 
hand is needed to guide the nation." 
That is tho tone of Louis Napoleon's 
toadies. Tho duty of an American 
rVosideat is to oxecutd the laws, not 
to guide tho nation firmly. Those who 
vociferously, and upon such grounds, 
demand the nomination of Gen. Grant; i 
are doing their utmost to extinguish 
all hope of Republican success.—Har- 
per's Weekly [Hep ]. 
Jeff Davis and Mr. Hayes would 
seem to have a tacit underntanding 
that each is to offset tho other's great 
political movements. When Jeff raises 
a shrill shriek of secession in aid of 
faint and falling Radicalism, Mr. Hayes 
neutralizes the old man's kindly ef- 1 
forts by delivering a telling blow ou 
tho head of the Repul'dican party in 
tho Enpiro State. It would savo a 
: deal of profanity and perspiration, and 
uo small armbnot of voialjou ol spirit, . 
if Jefferson D. and Ruthorford B. 
would effect a pair during tho boated 
term. 
There is a daily iucroasiiig uonrpn's- 
neas among Southern Democrats con- 
cerning indepoudont movements; The 
local newspapers are full of Warnings 
against them, as the worst possible en- 
emies of tho Domocratio party. This 
is undoubtedly a correct view. ,Any 
movement which will spit the Demo- t 
cratic parly will inevitably tend to 
give the negroes a fair chance to vote, 
for both factions will court them, and 
when the negroes do vote as they 
please, the result is sure to lie had for 
the Bourbon Democrat.—N. Y. Tri- 
bune [Hep ]. 
Butler slept and snored while I?el- 
logg ^ was concluding his testimony, j 
and the spectators were too considerate 
to wake him. Potter, too, exhibited 
symptoms of exbaustion, This is not 
surprising. There is nothing sp wear- 
ing upon the human constitution as a 
long-protracted reaching after tho un- 
attainable. The committee will reas- 
, semblo on the 23rd at a pleasant sea- 
side resort iu New Jersey, and it is to 
be hoped that the ocean breezes will 
havo a reviving effect upon the ex- 
hausted Butler and the discouraged 
'Potter.—Cincinnati Gazelle {Rep.) 
"Is life Earth Tubular V 
Fifty years ago John Cloves Symmes, 
of Ohio, a soldier of the war of 1812, 
wrote and lectured on his theory that ' 
the earth is hollow, open at the poles, 
and capable of being inhabited within. ■ His viowo Were very much ridiculed at 
the time, and "Symmes's ho'e" became 
the subject of a good deal of rough and 
ready witticism. And now comes Mr, 
Richard A Proctor, tho well-kn iwn 
English astronomer, whose popakr led- 
tures in this country some two years 
ago attracted so much attention. Ho 
reports to the English papers that iu 
making his personal observations of 
the recent transit of Mercury discover- 
ed "a bright spot on tho disk of Mer- 
cury that appeared to him to bo per- 
fectly central and of sensible magni- 
tude. The oldest daughter of Mr. 
Proctor, who assisted him'in making 
hiv ohaorvations, described it "as a 
mere point aud quite central, as if the 
disk were a round pioco of black card 
uud the bright spot wore a hole pierced 
; tbrori'gh it.' A cloud passing over it 
would dim its bnghtneas,'which would 
return again when the cloud bad float- 
ed by. Tbo Now York Scientific 
American treats this remarkable dis- 
covery in c cemi-sorions vein. It says: 
"The knowledge tbat Saturn has plane- 
tary rings; tho fact that when a milk 
pail is whirled, like Jupiter, the liquid 
moves outward, leaving an opening in 
the centre, who known but Mercury has 
a hole through it, and that the bright 
spot seen by Mr. Proctor was eiirply 
tho sun shining through it? Ff Mer- 
cury be tubular, why may nut the earth 
bo also? Reasoning on tlie accepted 
'theory that the earth was Originally a 
homogeneous fluid rotating mass, New- 
ton coptcnded' that its shape would 
be compressed or flattened at the poles 
and that the polar diameter would 
boar to the equatorial diameter a ratio 
of 229 to 230. Tho earth moaeuridg 
expedition to test this theory, which 
was carried on during tho ton years 
running from 1735 to 1745, confirmed 
the general ucciiracy of Npwton's reas- 
oning, but fonnd tho polar compression 
to bo one in about 300, instead of one 
in nbout 230. Any person who has ex- 
amined through a stereoscope a photo- 
graph of tho mono cannot fail to Lave 
observed this peculiar ffat'ouing, but 
no ouo, so far aa we are aware, has vou- | turod to assert that it iudieutes uu 
I opening through the centre of that 
planet It is strange, uovertheless, to 
find at this lute day the old theory of 
Capt. Syrnmnu coming to thu front 
again, uud with a sort of half approv- 
al from so uuutious a periodiaal us tho 
Huiout.fio American — Jinlto. Sun, 
House mid lltcne. 
To Remove Gueass Seots.:—Spread 
two pieces of coarse brown paper over 
tlie grease spot, with a pinch of buck- 
wheat between them. Then place a 
warm flat iron over tho paper, and let 
it remain until it cools. 
Ant Exteiiminatopj'—Another addi- 
tion to the numerous 'infuliibloreceipts' 
for the extermination'of tbo ant post is 
furnished by a' BHtiduWby housekeeper, 
who says, to' exlorminato either the 
large or small black or red aats. spread 
plentifully upon tho shiilves in closets 
visited by ants, cemmob salt, also fill- 
ing all'crevices in the wall or wood- 
work. As the salt will adhere to any- 
thing placed upon it, ! spread nows- 
papors over it. After b' short time the 
salt becomes damp; you may then put 
ou fresh paper, but do cot remove the 
salt during warm weather. Jellies, 
custards, cake, sugar, in fact nothing 
will tempt them to forage where salt is 
pkntififily sprinkled'. The above I 
know from experience. 
A. Core p.-m Consumption.—A porrcs- 
poudent of the SoulKetti Hlunlalion 
writes as follows about the pqw'er of a 
well-known plant; "I have diacqvored 
a remedy for pulmonary consumption. 
It has cured a number of cases after 
they commoncod' bfoeiflng at tab lungs, 
and the hectic flush was already on the 
cheek. After trying this remedy to my 
own satisfaction, I have thought phil- 
anthropy rocpiirod that i sbould lot it 
bo known to tho world. It is the com- 
mon mullen, steeped strong and sweet- 
ened tyith coffee sugar, and .-frank free- 
ly. The herb should be gr.therocl be- 
fore tho ond of July, if convenient.— 
Young or old plants are gotxl dried in 
the shade and kept iff clpBb pbper bags. 
The medicine must bo conlinued from 
throe to six months according to the 
nature of tho disease. It is very good 
for the blood vessels nleq; , ^t strength- 
ens tho system, ftbd' builds up instead 
of taking away strength. It majies 
good blood, aud takes inflammaVioa 
away from the Inngs," 
To P he vent Tii'k Spread off TtQUmo 
Fever—When typhoid fever appears 
iu a family it often .spreads to- several 
members, and iu toueineut bbiises, 
where .there are miaoy families hbil' 
much filth, the diseace may rioFtfe or'ad'- 
icated for mouths. It is now pretty 
certain that tho poison which occasions 
the spread of the disease is found only 
in the discharges from the w>We(£' ft 
is exceedingly important therefore that 
these discharges be disinfected by car- 
bolic acid or groon copperas, so tbeji 
will not affect tho air, or the pciyios or 
the cesspoels. Groat citrre, .shblriJ" bty 
given fo the bed linen of the patient^ 
and claaplinesa be prrcliced.' It sbmo-y 
times happen that tho' rains carry off 
the solutions of closoto and cesspools 
into the wells (ind epri'ugs; end' thrub 
affect the water Bud spread the fever in, 
many direct ions; If our readers will 
bear iu miud these facts when they 
have occasion to practice them much; 
needless suffering may bo prevented 
and many lives caved 
As summer beverages the following 
are recommended. 
Rhuuarb Wise.—Four pounds rhu; 
barb cut up fine, pour on pne gallon 
boiling water (not hard,) four p'jundtf 
brown sugar, lot etand twenty-four 
hours, add little cinnamon, alspice, 
cloves, nutmeg, bruised for flavoring; 
then strain; let stand three dayB;'bottIe 
and keep iu cool plncei 
Cheap Beer —Two tablespoons pul- 
. verized ginger, one piot hop yeast, one 
pint nfolaksee, cix quarts cold water; 
mix well,bottle imraotl.ia^efy; in'twenty- 
four hours fit for use; good in harvest. 
Small Beer.—One quart West India 
molasses, one puhep eDsehco cpruco, puo 
t unce essenco winter-green, half ounce 
essence sassafras, till a pad with hot, 
water, mix well, let stand till blood, 
warm, add one p:nt yeast, let stand 
ton or twelve hours, bottle, fi\ for use 
in three hours. 
: 1 m . '4 , » 
Mead.—One gallon watov, oue pound 
loaf sugar, half ounce race ginger, one 
lemon, sliced, without seeds, one tpay. 
cup yenst, let stand over night, pour off 
without stirring; add to each bottle one1 
raisin; cork tight. 
Good Summer Drink.—Ten drops oil 
of spruce, ton drops oil of winterg.reen,; 
ten drops oil of sassafras^ two qiiarla' 
boiling water, two tjibfenpoorik cream' 
tartar, add, eight quarto" cold water, 
three gills distiller's yeaat.six gills home 
brewqd; sweetan' to taste; in twenty- 
four hours bottle. A delicious beverage.' 
 » ^ ■ 
Save Your Paper. -The following1 
clipped from an exchange expresses an' 
'idea well worthy of Bttentioh: "It is 
well worth while .to savo your home 
paper and have it hound. A few years' 
will make it tho most instructive and' 
entertaining jolumo that you t^ab pos- 
sess. All.the laws of association make' 
it more or less a history of .yourealf off 
friends. Names, dates, facts, sre pre-" 
served f°r J013 iff the most, acceptable' 
mauner;'ovor it you may cry at .your 
mistakes and laugh at your follies apcr 
rejoice iff .a review oftho^e steps (Hm 
! have led you to prosperity. It gives 
Abe hialory of your town which is but 
an epitome of universal history." 
  — ■ < I #»'—c   
Senator Thnrmau is shaking bis rod 
bandanna in thp faces of the Ropubii-' 
cans. Ho is .conlqlent Ohio will go' 
Democratic tiils^Fall, and says the 
Democrats were .never so well prepared' 
for a fight as. iR present. Thurmau 
differs with n great many Domocrata 
about the effect of tbo Potter investi-' 
gatiou. lie (biuks it has done thu Rb- 
publicans iufinito damage, and will aid* 
the Drmooraoy beforo tho oonntry. Al- 
together Allen Q. is iu a very happy 
slate of hope. His anticipations are 
shared by John G. Tliouipsou. This is' 
oiirtaiuly quoer.— (Jinr nnat'i Enquire}' 
(Dsm.) 
Ou Common weaith. 
J. K. HXITII and P. B. DKLANY, Vdltain. 
HARRISOXBrUW, VA, 
THURSDAY HOKSIIfQ. AUG 8, 1878. 
Now let tbo Forcible ReaJjuaters j 
bold a convention nnd decide between 
Harris, Paul and Maesey. 
Capt. Paul may sigh and sing "How 
Lappy I could,bo with either, wera the 
other sweet charmer awaj 
It is frightful to contemplate a three 
month's political campaign just when 
the sea is potting in his best licks. 
Some fellow swam for nine hours 
ou ( wager, in the Thames, at London, 
gome other fool has nndertakeu a sim- 
ilar feat to be continued for thirty-six 
hoars.    
The International Monetary Con- 
gress begins in Paris on Saturday next. 
But what effect will that have on the 
labor problem 7 
{Jeo. W. Geddy, of Mansfield, Ohio 
sras last week nominated for Congress 
by the Democrats of the 15th District 
oif that State, on the twelve hundred 
and fifty-fith ballot. 
Between camp-meetings and politi- 
cal meetings, and the mercury iu the 
oineliee, a fellow naturally inquires if 
the Congressional canvass hasn't oom- 
snenoed just a little too early ? 
The Parson claims to be the father of 
ioreible readjustment, and chides the 
exorbitant new born zeal of one John 
and the youthful impetuosity of the 
other. The Parson is bent on mischief. 
The Sootsville Courier prefers Mas- 
sey, and says he has a large following 
in Tuokahoe. He may have a large 
following over there, but there is a won- 
derful going before over here. 
The North Carolina election was 
held on the 1st inst., and the Demo- 
crats carried the State by a large ma- 
jority. The Legislature is strongly 
demooratie, and the State ticket had 
no opposition. 
It cost the Sultan of Turkey 71,000 
square miles of his territory to abuse 
shamefully his Christian subjects. Tnat 
eminent philanthropist, "defender of 
faith," &0., the Emperor ofTlnssia, 
redressed the wrongs, and kindly re- 
ceives his award of territory by the will 
of admiring Europe. 
The yellow fever in Now Orleans is 
exciting the gravest apprehensions in 
most of the Sjuthoru cities. They 
have generally eetablinhod quarantines 
and are taking precautionary measures. 
Two cases have however ocoared in 
Ciocianati, supposed to have been 
brought up the river from New Or- 
leaas. 
First (.'lass in (Jeography—so called be- | 
cause of easy location of the Caudidatrs. j e 
Capt. P.—What is Readjustment 7 
It is paying out all that is not loft af- < 
t'er paying everything else. < 
Are you a lleadj aster ? yes. 
Are you a Forcible Readjuster?— j 
What is the use ? Harris will bo one < 
before I was. I 
Who are the Ropndiators? The peo- i 
pie who want to pay aoinetluug and 1 
can't. 
Judge H.—What is Readjustment? 1 
Augusta. What is Forcible Readjust , 
ment? Rookingham. 
Are you a Readjuster? Where am I? 
Yes, certainly. 
Are you a Forcible Readjuster? If 
I am in the cool, who am I? 
Are you a Repudiator? I was Long 
John in the prosperous times of 1874; 
made speech for contraction of more 
currency. Had I been Governor, would 
never vetoed anything that didn't pass. 
I have always been the original origi- 
nator of the origin; no right cathechise; 
Short-arm Johnson; none of your busi- 
ness; John Sherman, Federal greea- 
baoks; Holliday; new constitution; veto 
unconstitutional—against the will'of the 
people; to control her own revenues; 
I will stand by my rccor-d. [Applause.] 
Oar Readjusting friends might as 
well gulp it down hnd acknowledge 
themselves Forcible Readjustors atonce. 
They have been crowded up to the lust 
perch, and must either take to the roof 
or abandon the roost. The following 
anecdote aptly illustrates the position 
of Capt Paul, who undertook to train 
the Judge in Readjuster harness: 
Years ago, wben llock Island was a small 
village, and its people had lots of fun all to 
themselves, ono of our very sober dignitied 
citizens put bis own head under ono end of 
a yoke and a little bull's under the other, to 
teach the animal how to be useful and work. 
Then ho found the bull was running away 
with him down a dirt road towards n crowd 
around the county seat on Illinois street, lie 
measured sixteen feet at a jump, kept up 
with the bull and yelled at the top of his 
voice: "Look out! Here wo come, darn our 
fool souls. Head us somebody; and when 
halted and the yoke was being lifted from 
his neck, he yelled, "Unyoke the hull ; nev- 
er mind me, I will s'and." 
• Tue Commonwealth his no candidate 
in the field for Congressional honors, 
" therefore we are in a position to op- 
pose them all on general principles.— 
We have been advised to "trim onr 
sai's," like some of the ancient mari- 
ners now before the people, but we are 
not in that sort of navigation. We 
| have always been in favor of legal and 
, fair methods for the settlement of the 
State debt or any other question; there 
fore we must withhold our supportfrom 
those who are pitching their voices to 
I what they conceive to be the popular 
tuna of tuo period. We admire honesty 
and consistency, even in politicians, 
and the fact tbac there has never been 
any of these virtues attributed to them 
is no reason why we should not hold 
auoh attributes in high veneration. 3 This is where and how we stand. 
1 Now that the ball is formally opened, 
1
 the salaams made, the opening chorus 
rendered, look out for the mad tuusio 
of the mazy douce. 
ply has been exhausted, and the butch- Jim: Vl'n 
ra are raiding on the males of un-   
questionable age. I'he '•ains of this wack settle the question i 
'Squires Lindon and Loose held !,,, t0 ,,,e corn rroP- j 
court in our city on Saturday last. No lRn't J"'111 ''ttle too much free pis- ; 
cases of much interest were brought tol firing done around this town t The po-^ 
before their Honors for their decission. lice are requested to answer. 
Wo regard Mngislerial Districts ns J, T. Logan, Esq., is rusticating at Hawley. | 
healthy, as they give a certain class of Oapt, O. O. (Irattnn, Commonwealth's At- 
oitizens an opportunity of delivering tornnVi ,ia3 ruturntfd ,roin biB 8ojourll at tlle 
themselves of an excess of fulminating springs 
mixture, which, if retained, might 
cause explosion and collapse. Business has taken a slight turn for the 
The exquisitely haudsDrao and fra- better wi,1'la a week or two- 
grant boqnet that adorns our soda Tho nnw por<!h at 1,16 KeveTe Ho,",R loolt8 
louuUio came to ns with the oompli- 'uviting, and has a large seating capacity. 
meuts of a beautiful nnd charming Soda fountains have hardly paid oxponsos 
widow. Many, many thanks, Mrs. D , this year at 5 cents n glass. 
and may you select from your many The posts and chains are up. Is that alii 
gentlemen admirers one who may be . , < , j . j . ■ . 
„ ,i   . , ' A coupleof loads of wood are wanted at a congenial companion, and may you „ , m 
glide down tho stream of life with no tl,!8 offioe- 
rude breakers to make rugged the The Court-yord concert by Prof. fJabman'e 
placid surface, and finally oast anchor A call on Paul coiups from Oreene. 
in tho blissful haven of eternal rest. band on Tuesday nigbt wns a fiuo treat. More. 
0 
ftMeE(iftnce at the Normal The report of the Albemarlc meotiog pub- 
School is still on the increase. A large iifibed to-day apeaks for itself. 
number of young ladies and gonllemon  a 9 _ m_ . 
ai'G in atfoudanco. In point of per- Military Encamvment AT Orkney Btrisgh.—On 
HOnal appearance and intelligence, we SatnrdAy next the IlarriROQburg Ouarda will leavo for 
think the class is equal, if not slape- a W00k,6 011CAn,Pment at Orkney Sprints, arrange- 
rior, to any of the preceding ones for have just been perfected. The miu- 
tvc : t_r i i i • * as. •* tary camp will embrace tho West Augusta Guards, of Ma]. Jod tlotcnkias, of Staunton, IS Staunton, with tbe Stonewall Hand; the Winchester 
nOW here lecturing on Physical Geog- Light Infantry, nnd the Harrisonburg Guards. Tbo 
raphy, Geology and other interesting ofbeers of our mlHtnry company speak In tbe bighost 
sciences. During next week Rev \V terms of praise of the mnnagers of Orkney Springs 
T. Price, of Mt. Clinton, will deliver a fTthe courloou8 manner in wh,ch they wcro treat€d 
, when on a visit there last week to make arrougrimonta ISO GC UrOS before tbe class. for the cncampmont, and have the promise of every 
The Enterprise has suspended publi- possible attention during lhe!r sojourn from the pro- 
cation until about the firat of Septcm- I>rlot®r nnd nttacli.B, Wp Iporu that owing to the llb- 
bor, when it will again appear in the ""i 1»0 Mtittery by the tnaimgcr* of 
,1- ^ Orkney quite a number of citlaona of Staunton Har- Column paper. Ihe rlsonburg and Winchester expect to be present dur- 
odltor authorizes US to return his ing the encampment It is tbe first encampment held 
thanks to tho COMMONWEALTH for the by the Valley Mllliary, and those who expect to bo 
complimentary notice of bim in tho ar- present anticipate a very enjoyable time, which they 
ticlo on Bridgewater that appeared in wil1 doubtleB8 haVQ'  
tbe last issue of that paper, Moffett Rkgihtkr Tax for July.—Wearelndobt- 
The elegantly written and interesting ed t0 ,lcc,5,'der for the following report of the 
history of Bridgewater that appeared tn:c from the Moffotl ^auorjaegietore m Harrisonburg 
• /-v ^ 0 , , • for tbe month of July: the Old Commonwealth last week nufusMcocney..Alcoholic,2.110;Malt,2176—$68.<J3 
was well received and duly appreciated John Wsiiaco, " 870; •• ikxs— 30.83 1 
by our citizens, and we hope will be the 'J. wnXh " m "w— S 
means of obtaining many subscribers Joua. a. Holier " asss—le.ui 
.1, » „ n . 3 J " 001,u.DIa Eaatbam & Wall ■' 3% " 571 19.27 to tnat excellent and well-deserving m. l. poiiork <• 209 179  9.87 
journal. The efforts of its present 3 lcta11 morebant, by meararo 18.52 
managers deserve, and we beliovo will whole tax to state, $202.15. whole tax to town. (ii 
„ J .1 „ , , , lopa.) $131.62. Total tax for corporation anil 3tato, coratnann, the support of a large num- $853,78. 
A flnn lienil of liair la pncli an indiapenaa- 
ide adj'inrt to beauty that r jone wlm prizes ) 
good looks should neclect to use "London 
HnirColorltesrorer," tup mo-t delightful nr- 1 
licle ever introduced to tlie American people 
1 for increasing ils growth,restoring its natural 
1 color,and at the same time a lovely hairdress- | or and hoaullfier. It is totally different from 
1 all others; not sticky nnd gummy, nnd free 
from all impure ingredients that render many 
other articles obnoxious; in fact it is exqt is- 
itely perfumed and so perfectly and elegantly 
prepared as to make it n lasting hair dressing 
and toilet luxury. Sold hy nil dealers in fine 
toilet articles at 75 cents a bottle,or six bottles 
for iM. Df- Swayne ft Son, rhlladelphla, Sole 
I roprietors. Sold by L. H. Ott, 3, L. Avis 
and Irwin A Son. Harrisonburg, Va. 
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OUR PRICES ARE THE VERY LOWEST. 
THE STOCK ENTIRELY NEW. 
Two clothing Princes, both named 
Jacobs, conducted an enterprising ri- 
valry in bnsiaees on Gbatbam street.N. 
York. Okie tried to overshadow the 
other by painting on his sign in bold 
Inttors, "the original Jacobs." Imagine 
his disgust when he saw next morning 
bis neighbor's sign iu largo letters, an- 
nouncing the Original Original Jacobs; 
"Lives of groat mou oft remind 
If the district has been represented 
by a first-class Original Readjuster "in 
tbo cool" all these years, where is the 
ueeessity for a change ? or if an Origi- 
nal Readjuster, and not satisfactory in 
other reepeets, why make readjustment 
tbe question of the eon vass 7 A chromo 
of the Stanuton Oonvention will be 
given for the best solution of this casual 
inquiry. 
Something is going to happen that 
will set this country agog one of these 
fin6 mornings. How the best Govern- 
ment the world ever saw is going to 
preeerve- its sereuety with Republicans, 
Democrats, Nationals, Groeubaokers, 
Repudiationisls.CoiumuDistH, Women's 
Ri^htors, Knigbts of Labor, Native 
Amoricane,Grand Armies of the Repub- 
lic, Murphy Leagues, Koarneyites, 
Tramps, and all tho ism ills (hat the 
world, the flesh and the devil are heir 
to, is something no country Editor can 
find out. Still, wo think we know 
candidates who could dtaw support 
from all those parties and run indepen- 
dent. 
A monument Las been erected at 
Muskagan, Mich., to Oapt. Jonathan 
Walker, who was known as "tho man 
with tho branded hand," having had S. 
8. branded iu his right hand for slave 
stealing. Tho unveiling of tbe raonu- 
mout was made the occasion of a grand 
old aboliiisnist re union, such lights as 
Parker Pillsbury of Boston, being the 
orator. The Southern people came in, 
of course, for their nsuul full share of 
oolumiuutiou and abuse. Why Wal- 
ker, (thief,-) Jno. Brown (assassin) and 
other orimiuals should bavemouumeuls 
orecti d and bo deified by tbo Puritans 
and ('apt. Kidd (pirate), be neglected, 
is very strange. All of their saints are 
equally ineritoriouB, and wo can but 
think they have failed to do their duty 
to some of their eololaatod febus. 
Mosby is out as a Grunt third-term- 
er, and says he will be elected 
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
FROIU BKIUUISWATKU. 
Sciiaps.—A large gray crane was 
killed here last week by Mr. M. L. 
! Swartz. It measured six feet four 
inches across the wings, and was- over 
six feet high. 
Tbe magnificent raina have been of 
' groat benefit to the growing crops. Tho 
corn is looking splendidly, and bids 
fair to produce more than an average 
crop. 
A large party of ladies and gentle- 
men from our city, accom-pauied by tbe 
Bridgewater Cornet Baud, visited 
Weyor's and Fountain Caves on Satur- 
day last. 
Misses Mollie Berlin and Vordie 
Brown are participating in the pleas- 
ures afforded by a sojourn at Raw ley 
Springs. 
The splendid burglar-proof safe, be- 
longing to tho Farmers' Bank, and 
whieh weighs 6,100 pounds, has -ar- 
rived. The Bank will be ready for 
business tbe first of next week. 
A Dumber ol new buildings are in 
process of erection iu our place.— 
Bridgewater is still marching along in 
tbe line of progress and improvement. 
Dr. Minor has show a us three toma- 
toes from a single vine that weighed, 
in the aggregate, two pounds and elev- 
en ouncea. They were of the Trophy 
variety. 
Our citizens are being daily regaled 
with an abundant supply of fine, fresh- 
whortleberries that are being brought 
iu by the mountain denizens. 
Tho "Lawn Party," under ■ tbe aus- 
pices of the M. E. (Jharch, 8outb, bo 
take place on Friday and Saturday 
nights of this week, promises to be a 
br lliaut affair. 
Our young friend, Mr. T. Hunter, 
Fauver, who has been writing some 
excellent poetry for the Staunton 
Spectator, and who has been sojourning 
with us for tho past two weeks, took 
bis departure for Stribliug Springs a 
few days ago. 
We have been shown the Lord's 
Praver, written by our townsman, Mi'< 
John A. Wise, which, for elegancy of 
design and urtistio execution, we have 
never seen excelled if equaled. Mr. 
Wise is decidedly one of the most ac- 
complished geutiexueu with u pen we 
have over known. 
Every species of provisions on our 
market is retailing at extremely low 
figures, except, beef, which is ruling at 
, much the podbdlum prices. Why this | is than, is more than the ingenuity of 
the author of these Scraps can unravel, | unless it is that the tough old-cow sup- 
i 
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ber of onr countymcn. The manly 
and independent course it has shaped 
for iteelf, though differing perhaps 
from some, cannot fail to command the 
respect of all right-thinking and fair- 
minded persons. Success to you, old 
friends, is the sincere wish of our soul, 
ond may few dark shadows fall on 
your future pathway, N. W. Onn. 
FROM MT. CRAWFORD. 
D, A.,Pleckor has returned from his 
summer tour in West Virginia. After 
basking for weeks in tho smiles of 
mountain beauties, with a generous al- 
lowance of buckwheat cakes and tree 
molasses, be comes back to prosecute 
with renewed vigor, the suit of Jann- 
dico against Jaundice, for the comple- 
tion of tho "Bridge of Sighs." 
The faithful and venerable mail 
carrier from this place to the Station, 
Mr. Wm. Showalter, has been decapi- 
tated. Tho blow fell suddenly and 
without a moment's warning. No one 
knew of any failure iu the regular per- 
formance of his duties. For more than 
three years, through the snows of wiu- 
ter and the heat of summer, iu sun- 
shine and in rain, he has trudged on 
foot twelve times a week to the depot 
and back. During all this time no 
ono suspected that this old man, weari- 
ly performing this humble service, for 
the poor pittance of $9 90 per mouth 
would ever bo singled out as a victim 
for the official scalping knife. The 
cause of his removal is matter of con- 
jectures, aud it is not known whether 
it was bronght about by a failure to 
pay his assessment for campaign pur- 
pose or by reason of his expression of ; 
sympathy for the Potter Committee.— 
The old man says that his removal is 
the result of personal spleen and not in 
tbe interest of Civil Service reform; 
threatens retaliating measures,, and 
promises to make things lively for the 
authors of his undoing. There is a 
lively competition for the vacant place, 
and some twenty odd sealed bids will 
be forwarded to Washington to day. 
Mr. M Shinnrick is recovering from 
severe wounds in the face and a ner 
vous prostration,tbo result of a fall in a 
fainting tit sometime since. 
Our town was honored last week 
with the presence of a real editor in 
tho person of our old friend, Geo. H. 
Haiues, F.sq , of the Spirit of Jefferson. 
Ha and family were on a visit to his 
brolher-iu law, Mr. W. D. Swan. 
Ilav. John T. Kiser, of West Virgin- 
ia, aud Miss Emma Kiser, of Wiscon- 
sin, are spending the summer with 
relatives here. 
1
 Mr. John B. Roller has produced tho 
premium wheat iu this section. A lot 
of (500 bushels sold and delivered here 
is pronounced by competent judges the 
best in quality seen for a number of 
years. 
Tho recent Primary meeting in this 
place has been made the subject of 
criticism through tbe Re.yister. The 
small number present is construed into 
a universal endorsement ol the Read- 
justing Bolteis' movement. What 
"fi^ttering unction" we sometimes hug 
[ to our bosoms! How often wo grasp 
at a shadow, only to see it dissolve in- 
; to very thin air f The misguided citi- 
zens who hold that meeting believed 
that they were simply following a 
( time-honored usage of their party in 
obedience to tbe request of its regular- 
k )y appointed Executive Committee.— 
Yielding to an impulse that found its 
promptings in love and devotion to the 
' old State, they ventured to contribute )
 their mite in the preservation of that 
J party. Unity, in the past, has 
• redeemed her people from a yoke more 
1
 galling than that of the Turk. But alas 1 
1
 Motives however pure, and iinpuises 
however patriotic, must go down be- 
J lore the lance of the political guerrilla. 
i "The falcou. ioworlug In his prido of place, [ Im hawked at by a moualug 'owl* aud killed." 
» Yours, L. 
For the Comtuouwealth. 
> Hun. Juhnl'uul. 
Dkab Hir:—Wu would like to have au cpporkuully f "C voting for you uu it oalKlldiita to ropt-cMent tho 7th Coiign-Hnloiml DiNtrict oi Vlrgluia in the next Ooitoreus f of tbu Unilo'l ttUiU)*. l Your hold, thorough aud uoilrlng vindicutiou of the u prliiclples aud policy of Iho Uoadjuetara of the Btato i ludiicva us to utuku thiacaU. Very rl'Kpectfully, 
«• II. LI. M.M; I.I.kk, 1 uiid J T, Biu v, For llifun*. Ivos aud very many olhor voters of 1 Giofit" county. Vti. HiAHABDtoviLLE. Va., 1,1878$ 
A Happy Day at Hopkins Spuinos.—A grand pic- 
nic, tournament and ball were given on tho Slst inst., 
at Hopkins' Mineral Springs. Tho affair was very en- joyable. Tho honors of tho tovrnameufc foil to tho 
following Knights : let M. M Jarman, Kight of Hard 
Times ; 2«1 8. Entslor, Kulgbt of Shcuandoah ; 3d E. 
Foster, Knight of Augusta ; 4tli B. Llltlo, Knight of 
Virginia. Tho following ladies wcro crowned : Miss 
Lizzie Talliferro Queen of Beauty, by M. M. Jarman; 
Miss Olll* Lllon, second Maid of Honor, by K. Foster; 
Miss Addlo Long, third Maid of Honor, by E. B. Hop- 
kins. 
Struck by Lightning.—Tbo barn of Jacob Showal- 
ter. who resides about two miles Southwost of Poale's 
Cross Roads, on Mill Creek, was struck by lightning 
on Sunday last and burned to the ground, together 
with his entire crop of wheat, hay, kc. There was 
but ono horse in tho bam at the time. It was knocked 
down by tho lightning and somewhat stunuod, but it 
speedily recovered, and tho door being opened for its 
escape It Tan from tbe barn aud was saved. Tho barn 
was insured wo are glad to hear iu tbo Rockiugham 
Mutual Company. 
  Coal Oil Accident.—On Tuesday evening last there 
came very near being a fire at tho rpsldeuco of M. 
Pinkus, on North Main street. Some ono of the house- 
hold knocked over a coal oil lamp, which fell to tho 
rt >or ami was broken, scattering tho burning fluid in 
evety direction, and for n time the appearance of a 
first clasa fire was very promising. By strong exer- 
tions the burning flfuld was extinguished, With no fur- 
ther damage than scorching some of the furuit iro iu 
the room. 
Tall Oats.—We have received some tall oats which I 
ts Bomothlng of a curiosity, it was raised by G W 
Dlose, near Shonaudoab Iron Works, on Naked Creek* 
The stalks measure full soVen feet, with beads a 
foot In length. lie has some two acres of the sanio 
kind. 
Personal—Capt. W. 8. Lnrty who with his lamlly 
has been sojourning at Saratoga and other fashioua- 
bio resorts for several weeks past rottirnod homo on 
Tuesday evening. 
 IDIIEJD.    
Attlw fesidonce of her mother-in-law. In thin place, 
on Sunday morning last, August 4th, 1878, of Con- 
sumption, Mrs. Mart E. Maoales, wife of Capt. J» Edward Magalos, of Martinsburg, W. V., and daughter 
of Wm. C. Price. Esq., of this town, aged 24 years, 8 
months and .3 days. Tbo docliuo of our doconsod friend was rapid, ovj. denccs of her disease appearing only a few months 
eince. Her illness she bore with reinsrkable patience 
—not a murmur expressed by Ucr. but waited patient- ly tbo will of God, The young wife and mother was 
xiot unprepared for the change. Wo have hope in her death. She had been from her early youth a member 
of tho Sabbath School and s consistent professor of re- ligion, and on her dying couch expressed her outire 
confidence in Christ as her personal all-sufficient 8av- 
vlour. Wc feel assured she has roado a happy ox- 
change, nnd has safely crossed tho "River" to tho 
"bright aud shining shore." May her deeply sftlicted husband, parents nud friends find comfort in her death, aud may our kind Father in Heaven watch over, guide and direct through this life her three little, bright eyed, inneccnt children. Her funeral scnuou 
was preached by Rev. W. G. Fggloston, Pastor of tho M. K. Church, Honth, in this place, of which Church 
she was an acceptable member until a few years ago. 
when, upon th c conversion of her husband, sha, with him, united herself with the Luthoran Church. 
FinaJicial and Commercial. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold remains stationary at 100>i. Virginia consul 
cuupyus, $10,000 sold in New York, Monday, at 78^. 
*  
FLOUR AN1> ORA1N, «fcC. 
Baltimore, Monday, August 6, 18t8. Southern Wheat I to '2c higher; common rod 76ab0c{ fair to good OOalOO; primo Fultz $1 02aI 03; choico do. $1 04al 0B; primo to choico loug-bcrry $1 06, 1 07al 08. Southern In good demand. Flour—Familj $4 73a6 28. Corn-meal—$2 C2>£. Corn—White 54n56o. Yellow 62c. Mixed 47o. Rye—50r93c. Cats—New Boutborn 89a35c. Mill Feed—Firm; brownstuff $12, and middlings $14 per ton. Butter—Near-by roll lOal'ic. 
O orgbtown, Aug. B.—Some 3000 bushs Wheat of- fered on 'Change to-day, with salea at la$I 04 per bushel. 
CATTX-E 
Baltimore, August 8, 1878. Beef Catt'o.—The market this week has been one of 
the hardest that lias been exporionctd for weeks pant, having been dull throughout, and price I off from last week, being greatly demoralised, as nearly 
ail tbo dealers pronounced. The quality was scarcely 
as good as it whs last week,with the exception of a fow tops, whl ch were equally us good us were those of last 
week. We quote at 2 60a$C 2f» per 100 lbs. Milch Cows.—Tho market was slow this week for 
common Cows, while good one are in fair demand.— Wo quote at 20a$40, but few at $15 per head. Prices this week for Beef Cattle ranged ns follows: Bftet Beeves $4 75 a 5 25 Generally rated first quality  4 37 a 4 75 Medium or good fair quality  3 25 a 4 12 Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows,,.. 2 50 a 3 00 Extreme range of Prices  2 60 a 5 25 Most of tbe snlea wore from  8 75 a 4 60 Total receipts for the week 3015 htnd ngaiiist 230*3 last week, and 3020 head same time last year. Total 
sales for the week 21 ;o bead against 1607 laat week, 
aud 1086 head same time .ast year. Swine.—The market has been fairly supplied with 
stock this week, but a large part, far too many, were grass Hogs, and they are very slow of sale. Other grades wore fully as good as last week, aud sales have been moderately active for this class. About 1000 heod were received prior to Saturday, and the balance 
since then some 5000 bend. We quote at 6^fa6^o per lb not, very few belling at either extreme. Receipts 
this week 0068 head against 0878 laat week, and 80H7 head same time last year. Sheep and Lambs.—The opening of tho market for Sheep was dull, nnd so coutinned for some time, but become more active before tho close, the receipts of good Sheep being quite scnrco A large part of the 
offerings consisted of stock Sheep, tbo better grades 
of which wcro in fair demand. Wo quote butcher Sheep at 3>*a4->ttO per lb, and stock Shoop at ,ia$'J per head, ns to quality. Lambs 3^a4^o per lb gross. Re- 
ceipts this week 8778 bead against U7'23 laat \teek, and 1315 head same time lust year. 
pq OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD ONLY FOR CASH. V J 
the people know what to depend on. 
t  $ CO 
Large Profits Drive Customers Away. jTl 
H   • 
J-p, SMALL PROFITS INCREASE SALES. 
O The Customers are Fully Satisfied, 
DRY GOODS! 
BRENNAN & SOUTH WICK. 
ii,m: w seen bis iw siiaT? 
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST LINE 
FINDINGS IN THE 
OF LEATHER AND SHOE 
VALLEY. 
HERMAN WISE 
AT HIS NEW STOBE AND WAKEHOUSE. ON 
Opposite John Graham Effiuger's, has an pxtenaive new stock of Leather nnd Shoe riudlngs, including Red 
and White Solo I rather, Morocco, Pebble Goat and ( niter Uppers, Froneh and American Kin Cftlf Skins ami Kid Lining and Topping Skins, and all kinds of Shoo Findings, Tools, ku. Also a well selected stock of Boots and Shoes made- expressly for thlfi ftiarkot. A fine lot of Dry Goods No- 
tiona, Hats, Tobacco, Cigars, kc. The celebrated V hoeliiiT Cooking nrd Heating Stoves. Tin-ware aud Ilousrf Furnishing Goods. PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHA.NGE FOH GOODS AT 
ffS- STORE CLOSED ON SATURDAY. 
j$5rL.OOK FOR, THii ALLIGATOR glGN.^a 
A. A. WISE, Confectioner. 
a Larqe and new invoice oi1 - 
LEMONS AND OTHER EHUITS. 
Examhio thy Stcck of Tobacco and Cigars belorc buying olsmrhero. 
PniCES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT. 
X^nre, Oolul niict UVesI* Soda AVsttoi-. 
«®-CALL FOR BRUMMELL'S CELEBRATED COUGH DROPS. 
A. T. BERT avlhic;. 
Now Advertisements. 
FURNITURE! 
Now Advertisements. 
LARGE PUBLIC SALE 
—OF— 
C0TSW0LD& SOUTHDOWN SHEEP 
THE undersigned will eeU at pub.io salo, without 
reserve, 
On Wednesday, Augnst the 28111, 1878, 
at Strath moor, Shenandoab county, Va., immediatvly 
on tho Valley Branch of tho Baltimore k Ohio R. r!, his entire flock of PURE BRED COTS WOLD SUKEP, 
except his Imported breeding Bucks, numbering some 170 aud consisting of Bucks. Ewes, and Lambs. Ho 
will add to the sale some 30 ColHwold and some 30 Southdown Bucks which will bo selected in person from the best flocks in Kentucky. Tho Sheep ore in 
every way worthy of the attention of breeders ol lino i Sheep. Lunch at II o'clock. Sale to commence at 12 !
 o'clock promptly. TERMS:—All suras of $1)0 and nnder cash.ovOT that 
amount 9fl days'credit for approved negotiable paper. jOSTTralna will leave on tho morning of the sale over 
the Baltimore k Ohio R. R., from Frederick City at 0 
a. m. ; Ilagcratowu at 6:10; Martinsburg at 6:25; Har- per's Ferry at 1\ stopping at all iutorraodiate stations, 
arriving at Strathmoor at 10 o'clock. Trains over Chesapeake & Ohhr R. R., will ^etf^e Gordonsvillo :
 about 5 a. Mv. stopping at all statioirB. and connect at Staunton with special train over tho Valley Railroad, leaving at 7':30. and arritlng at Dm To return, trains 
, tfill leave at 5:30. p. m. Tickets at holf fa/e rates. For particulars see handbills. GILBERT S. MKKM, Mt. Jackson, Sbouandoah county, Va. Col. L. P. Muir, bf Kentir?ky, AfictJottecr. 
atrgS^w 
J. GASSMAN 
New Advertlseniouts. 
CHAMPION V' 
WE ARE AC1ESTB FOR THE 
CHalrtpiou Grain Drill." 
Tlii. DRILL liaR all <71 Mm intcat Iraprntonmnta, fillrl in THE LEST IN THE WoftLD / One fourth Inch tiro 
and roiled wrought iron axle. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call aind boo the DRILL. 
jB^-Wo pay highest CASH prices fdr "WHEAT' 
and other produce. 
(8UCCE8SOH TO B; 0. PAUL,) 
aupS.lSfS S. If. MeFFETT & CO. 
U UIUUU. |li taiUp m ^ iJ ,over
 O f 'fm   •nu *• iiiit OS r l tllo e  oTniere" will be a camp meeting held at La- the alti ore k Ohio R. R.f fro  Frederick City at 0 
cy Springs, commencing August 30tl>. Bishop H o n(ilossbreutrer will-Ia* iM'eseut to officiate on por's FerryBt*/; stopping at all Intermediate stations, S-ihlmth PVmiphftrc; ftnrt nnr»Hpi n-ro rnvHinl arriving at Strathmoor at 10 o'clock. Trains over aauuaui. j reacuers a a people are com ai ■ chwiapeake & Ohio K. R., will .eitVe Oordonsrllfo
iy invited to attend. A. mV. a lu^ ti Btatioirs wml uuQ. J. RoUDABUSII, P. c. Htauutou ith apecial train ovor llio alley Raihrwd, 
  - , l i   TfJO. mi n l f:  9350. , t i b
" Will leave at 5:30, e. w. Tlekets at half fafe rates. For BUSINESS NOriCES, bil H
 AIEE
The best Lager Beer In to wn at Ileller'B. cm. . . ^ . dTklh^ l'lt tt^m !1^' " 
•  — irgS-Q
Pu-rest liquors in town at McCeneY's bar. ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ 
, n — Commissioner s Sale The best B. Si Ji, Bottled Beer, for family   
use, at IIelle;'s. X>Y virtue of a dccroo of tbo Circuit Court of Roolw 
#   • o iuBhsur county, Va.. roiMored at tho'May term, 
Bnttlerl Bpbv onld ho il... il„v n it TTuTiimm • 1B78, lut hocliaucfry ran no of Showalter w. I'arn.tt. 
. . tt fi . ^ ' Ae , I. aa Coinmianlouor appointed for that purpoae, pnceH at Heller a. will offer for oalo, at public auetiou upon the premiaes, 
— , ; T*-ri n . , r., Ob Saturday,, the 7th day of September,1878, Take a poliey In tbe Home Mut ual Life tho land* purehased by D. F. Bond. utWor former do- 
Aasociation iop the benefit of your fumily. ere03 of said Court, comprising a tract of 
Wallace keeps fcbe finest brands of D. 182 AClCSj 1 H(J0(1 Bllfl S PfllBSj 
F. Clemmer, J. BumgarducT, and "Old lying near M-cGaheysvillo, In: Rockiugham county, and 
Crow Botirbon Wbiakies. If Iwiug a part of the lands formerly owned by Mothias 
  
1
 fibiydor; also; . - . 
Bottled Beer—A New Specialty.—T LOTS No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
offer the best bottled beer ever sold in Har adjoining Che above tract, or" so much of tho lauds 
riHonburg, pnd from thia date forth will aforesaid as slm l be sufflcienfl to pay the amount now 
make it a speaalty, guaranteeinar It of tbe diteftom said Bonds on bls^Baid purchase, 
vprv bpfttniiftlitv PlivQi^iona'TERMSi-^Oue-fourth cash and the balance in three e y nea  qual y, i My hiciuuh prescrfptroua equal annual pay mou ta, wit  I ter eat from the day of
will recei-ve prompt attention. Panyiliea and ■ salo, tbe purchaser giving bonds with good sccnrity 
invalids supplied at sliort notice. Orders by for tl10 purchase money, rfnd tho title rofniuod aa fut". 
uumhur11,!^!''6 ^T'n ftUenti^' £f' tll"'^'«rlty' J- ^ IiAI^o,umSu«. i me be  the place, J. A. HelleivBeer Sa-I©ou, Bast Market street. # 
.   Commissioner's Sale A Man of a TIiousamL rtnAr t a xtt a 
A Consumptive aecldentally cuned. When COAL LANDS. 
death wae Lourly expected, all remedies • -|>V virtue of a UecrooT^Torcl In the CircHI Omwt 
iiavlng lailedy and Dr. 11. James was expen- J13 of Rockiugham county on the 27th day of Octo- 
menting with the many herbs of'Calcutta.be b.er'1H7G',u tlj0 ulj0 o0,*y tanao of F, M. Wright, &C., 
accidentally made a preparation of Caunabis r ' ^aw^oy Spflug0 Company, kc., I shall on 
ludica, which cured Ins ouly child of cou- Saturday, the Slst day of August. 1878, 
sumption. His child is now in th-js country in front of the South front door ol the Court-house of 
and enjoying tbe best of hoaltb. Desirous of Booklnghnm comity, offer for saPe to tho highest bid' 
1 benefitinfl: the afflicted, tbe Doctor now oivph dor at public auction. 
East-Market Street, NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
HARRISONBURG VA T
 My Hc» B-nofeilrtlth Si/op, fiooMt oppoBllo Hie StcAifi Tahncr^y, on Wafer Street, bdtween Main amf Qermnn, boB been complcfed, and everything is In" Y_ ;i". ,v •  .f, ,■ j. w . .4 perfect 0rd6r for the profnpt elhCfifftOh 6f any klnci la receiving affd w ill Constantly keep ofl hand at M 0f Blacksfifith Wort, ffifoh as 
IRONING WAGONS, CARftlAGEfl, I*ACfiflNE WORK/ 
tiraes tlw latest styles of ALL KINDS OF CODNTltT WORK, AND 
 Kty prices avRI bo MTin4 as iciir qs 0OOD work can1 ■ Tl TT fl TLl T m TT in f be done for iu aift'pnpf Of the worPl.- Mark that l: 
H I I 111 I I I I ri H I Terms:—For «fobblng, Cosh, fo rdgiWar ciistbmers/ 
c iro  
FURNITURE! 
AT WHOLESALE ANIF RETAIL. 
iWGlVE HIM A' OALt.-®* 
llio  ■ ,h
n u
i
u Il a u i
u h a e h a a
fiting aict r h g ea
.this Hocrpe fre-, on receipt of two atampa to 
pay expouaea. There ia notaarngVe aymptom 
of Conaiiinption that it doea not at once take 
hold of and diaaipate. Night sweats, peev- 
iahneas, irritation of the nerves, failure of 
the memory, difflcult expectoration, ahurp 
paina in tlie lunga, apre throat, chilly sensn 
tiona, nausea at the atomach, inaction of the 
bowela, aud wasting away of tlie muclea, 
Addreaa Craddock & Co., 1083 and 1034 Race 
St., rhiladelphla, Pa.; giving name of thia 
paper. aug.llm 
Nolhiitg Short of Uuinlatukablo BenetUa 
Conferred upon tens of thouaauda of aulTer- 
era could originate and maintain tlie reputa- 
tion which Ayeh's Saubavauilla eujova. It 
is a compound of the beat vegetable ultera- 
tivea, with the lodidca of Potaaaiutn and 
aud Iron, aad ia the moat elfectuol of all 
remedies for aerofulous, mercurial, or blood 
disorder, VJniformly aucceaaful aud certain 
iu its remedial efTects, it producea rapid and 
complete cures of Hcrofula, Sorea,Boils, Uu 
muru, Plmplei, Eruptions, Skin Diseasua 
and all dianrdera arising from impurity of 
tlie blood. By its invigorating effects it al 
wnya rcllovea aud often cures JAver Com- 
pluinta. Female Weakueaaes and Irregulari- 
ties.and ia a potent renewer of vitality. For 
purifying tlie blood it hua no equal. It tones 
up tbu ayatem, restores and preserves tbe 
liealtli, end imparts vigor nnd energy. For 
forty yuara it bus been in extensive uae, and 
is to day tbo moat nvailuble mudiciuo for tbo 
sutlarlng aick, anywliere. 
• . For Bale cv all Deaeuhs. 3 
4,6 Acres of Land, Bltuatod iu Dry River Gao Iu Rockiogham countv.aud i& tho Bttmo tract conveyed to said Rawley Springs Company ly Lydta M. Reu, by her deed dated 17th of Augiiflt, 18to. It i» supposed that there is a BED OF COAL on said land. 
TERMS:—Fifty Dolfiirs, wTtb-interest from 17th of August. 1870, on the conflrmatiou-of sale, ami costeof 
suit aud sale; remainder poyab.e In sums of J>50, pay- 
able on the 17th of August each year until tho debt is P»ttL JAMES KENNEY. Commissioner. 8. M. Bowman, anefioueer.—aiig8,4w 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
CoNUAD'S S roUK, RocaiNOHAM OouvtV, Va., I 
Airgust 6th. 1878. f EALED proposals will bo received until Wodnes- day, the Qlst day of Augnst, 1878, for tho bnildiua 
ol a Single Arch Bridge across tho Shondandinfr River 
uoar Conrad's Store. Spociflcatlous, etc., are in the hands of Joseph H. Kite, Esq., at Mill Bank, near Con- 
rad's Store, for.tho inspection of those wishing to bid 
and contract for the work. Coutractora have tho op- tion to bid on tbo stoue-maaoury aud wood work seu- 
urutcly or together. 1 The Building Commlttes reserve tho right to reioct 
any or all bids offu red. Bids should be for worded to J. II. Kite, Chairman, Mill Bunk 1». o., Uockinaliaai 
county. Va. For further iutormntion inquire of J1. H. Km.EeQ.. 
o* of VinoiNiA Land Bliucau, Harrisonburg. Va. 
JOS. H. KITE. M. WEAVER.. C. W. H A RN8BERQER. J*. P. HOUCK. O. TV. OLTMANNS, ' 
aUR8-2w _ _ _ Building Committee. 
WANTED. 
4 SITUATION in a drug store by a yonng manor 
-a V three years oxporltuco in tho busiueaH. Can give good rtfoinmcmlaUouH. Address 
WM. H. HARPER, , iugl*4w iiarrituulnirg.. Va. 
TERMS 6TRICTLY CASH, prices cohsc^'uoftfi^ lo^V 
f t> r, 
iGQr'Further patticulars hereafter.- 
  
Coiinjilf-o-doiicjr'f-r JVotloe. 
JOHN Eir ROLLER, v......... Plalntitf, VB Ifeury W. Huddle son, John Huddle son, Thomas G. McCnllough, Jane HtWdlcaota, M. L. Walton, Moses Walton. Adminvtrator of D. H*. Walton, dee'd., Rm\' A. M. Newman, ^ . Dbfehdants. 
In Chancery iu the OircUit Court of Hocklngham Co. 
Extract fronr Dcctee of July 30th, 1878:—"Tho Court doth-adjudge, order and decree that this-cause be referred to- a Master Commissioner of this Court 
with inetructlonB to examine,- state and settle Ist—An account of the trust properly convoyed ii> 
tho deed of trtfst frottrH. W. Huddleson to D. ii. Wal- 
ton trusteo, remaining unsold;- 2nd—An account of tho trust debts remaining un- paid, ahd tho order of their priorities;' x
 3rd—To make a ro-statcmenfe and- re-settlement ot tho accounts of David H. Walton, trustee, and of Ht.lr. Walton, substituted trustee, upon Jeglvl and equitable ptinclpleH, Tho said Commissioner shall also report ia relation to afiy other matter or matters which any party luteroeted mery reqtvhfe or the* Commissioner deem of importance." NOTICE is hereby given to fho above flamed parties, Plakitiff and Defontlant, and to-all others interested, that I have fixed on Saturday, the 3181 day of August, 
.1878, nt my office in HaniBonburg, as the time and place of takiug fhe above accounts, at which time and place yon arc required to attend. Given under my hand aa Comtnissibner in'Chancery" 
this 3rd of August, 1878. J. R. JONES, Com.-in Chotfofcry. Roller p. q. —aug8-4\v 
OoimxilHHloner's jVotloo. (^HltlSTIAN ARGENBRIGHT, Branson T. Argon- y bright, Franklin P Argenbright, Sally J. Bauaer- 
ntotf, wife of George W. Bauserman, who sues by Alfred A. Argenbr^Rht. her brother and next fricikf, 
aud James Wright aud Mclviua, his wife.. Plain tiffs 
vs. D. H. Ralston,-3. R. 0., and as such adm'r of Henry Argenbright, dee'd , Jacob A. Armentrout. Nicholas Miller, Silas Miller and A. J. Miller....DefernlaUfs 
In ClraBcery In the Circuit Court of Rookingham Co*. 
Extract from Decree of Julv 30th. 1878:—"Tbe Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this canso be referred to a Master CommiMrtonor of this Court, With instructions to examine, state aud soillo the fol- lowing scconuts*; let—An account of tho real estate in the bill and proceedings itioutloned, its fee simple and annual 
rental value; 2nd—An account of the liens against the same and the order Of (heir priorlflos; 3rd—Any other account which any party hiterested 
ma jure (pi iro or the Commissioner deem of import* 
a nee." NOTUOE is hereby given to the above named parties, I'laintlfi" and Dofendaut, and to all others interested, that I have fixed on Friday, the aoth day of August, at 
my office in llarrisonburg, as the time and place of 
taking tbo above accounts, ut which said time and place you arc required to appear. Given under my hand na'Oomraissionor iu Chancery 
this 3rd day of August, 187». J. H. JONES, Cow. iu Cliaucery. Roller p. q.—atuO-^w 
WANTED, ■ > V a lady of experience, a situatiuu nf TEACHER. I J Will instruct in the usual English braiicliev, i u- (limeuts of French. Vocal Music, Mathumuties, aud 
some of the popular uruamuittul arts R( fereures I given. Address. Mim* MOLLII-' LONG. ttugM2w* Fork Union, KlutoTmn county. Va. 
be done for iu atfy pnyf of thp orld.. ark that I Terms:—F6r (fobbing. Cash. To rdgiMar cuBtomers,- tbo usnal terms. Prod'Afce taken for wdfH at market 
rktes, same an cash. M*y shop ia under charge of 
Kir, THOMAS S, MtStiAN 
as fore/nan, afid his skill as a fttecliftniV ih hie lliiG Ir ito well known t6 need any comhiendatlon from me;- 
hoKskjshoeiivg a 8#A<;iXi.tvv 
Giyc mo a call, and I ghaidteioo Satisfaction^ in both1 
work and prices. 
Jas Jb27-tf (Regifiter copy.] 
Wasted to Exchange for a Farmi 
THE owner of fhc follbwlng described 'valnabl®' property ifl' Stttudton wishes to eicliauge for tf g4>od rurm. 
ion* of Hoa*»« nnd L»o<r—Lot 33x- 1*20; house sffity brick, 28x7^; etore-room 26x70? 
cellar to store; also cellar to i-ooms above; large cisi' tern holding 7600 gallons;-back porch; front verandiv 
with irofl railing; seven large, Well- ventilated rooms gns fixings, water, etc., through thtt whole house; the , btfildiug ia In nil resects fitted up fti fho very bost^ ihanner;:no liertJi or rtiortgagee;- posRession cau bo' given immediately;; situated on the main thoroughfare' 
of Sfauntoh, within flffy yardfi of Main- street, ip the' Very busineas cenlfrs or tbe cify. Property rents fof Kbout $700 per year. 
angl4 tl' For parfblriars apply at this Office. 
EPISCOPAL , - 
FEMALE INSTITUTE 
WINCHSSTEH, VA. 
ftc v. J. C.WHtSAT, IJ. U., Pllrtt lpnl, 
AaBiBted by Competent end Experienced Teachore iu1 the several Departments. 
/fUmSk Tfre exercises of the Institute will bO" 
rctiUTtaod SKFlEffiBER Urtt, 1878. For Circular it, coufiiiniug full informal 
J, C VttHlfiATf Principal. 
REFKREKoJts:*—Thb Bishop ond Clergy Of tho Dlo-' 
cese of Virginia, L. H Ott, E8<11, Affiirdw Lewis, Esqv jyl8-2m* 
selecYIamily school, 
Havrlson'htitfgf V'ei' 
Sifith session opens September 2d, 1878; The Hlsfles' Campbell hate recently completed a new and common dious building for their school. Ten or twelve young ladies will be received Into the family ss boardert.— Thorough instruction glfeu in all Usual" English atut dies. Latin, Malhemntics, Modern LangUkges and Mu- 
sic . Location suburban; climate honltliful and pleas- 
ant/boafd and accomraodations firsfc^olasv. Terms' 
moderate. For circulars apply to Miss 8. L. CAMPBELL, 
al-lm Box; 131. Harrisonburg, Va. 
STAUNTON FEMALE SEMINARY* 
Stavntoxi, Vlrglnin.. 
rflEAOHERS. including Mrs. Sefl. J*. E. B. ftttTAh^ J[ cofliputeui, kind. Terma $310/ Jtzlrat loib.-^ Good board Warranted. 0 lima ft- mild, healthful. Kx- IruVagauco prohibited. Dibcipliue excelltiit. Noli 
soctariafl. aend for catalogue t(> . jy'25-im BkV. J. I. HILLER. 
AILcmai-le Inatlfwle, CHAUntlTTEbVlLLR, VlBOIWIA'. $200 for Board and Literary tuition ibr nine months bt ginning October 1st. Mnsio, Drawing and Fainttilgf 
ex ti n. For CataU gut s addreas 
angl-lm R. H. UAWLINQ3. M. A., tfto. 
BETHEL CLASSICAL and MILITARY ACADEMY, 
Neur Warrciiton, Va., 
Prepares for College, Univoraity and Businrsa. Pe. 
counucndcd*for Locution, HtaKh. Morality. Hcholar- 
rhip and Discipline. TERMS—Board aud tuition pef half scHHton $43. For Cutulogne addrcsn Maj. A. G*. Svirn. Mip< i iulemUut-Bpthol Academy p. o.. FaiW qUicv county, Va, uugl-li» 
Old Commonwealth 
Hamsonburg, Va., : ! Aug. 8. 1878 
PUBLXHHKD EVERT THURSDAY DT 
smit H & 13 EL ANY. MEETING IN ALBEMARLE 
Terms or SRbMTlptinn : , • 
i*0 DOLLARS A YEAR; *1 FOR SlS MONTHS. 
i »S-Nii paper 8.-UI opt uf Rocklnglmm county, un. ^ . . i i 4 mm !«•« p. Ill for lu nlvtuce The money must *ccoinpi\. TJawMkn Um<«1 m waI M 5 CC/lTT 
ny Ibe .order for the Quper. All >ul»criptinna nut or laCvA 1 Iwa JL cbUl CtrllVi JmiMWWvY • tha couutv will hn dir.. mifinhi-tl urOUlDtlV At tho (H. Rjr t go H bfcrl llo i o Ofy bo econtiDded p omp y a e e*-pu-Atiou of tbe tlHfe prfid Tor. 
Ad vertlsliitf l^ntos t 
1 4iiy*re iiou lines of this type J off eldHoniofi. fl.ci 
1 •• oacIi subBequent insertloft, 00 
1 •• oneyeAfj.. 10.00 
" six months 6.00 
Tea ilt ApvkrtihkmrkTb $10 for Iho llrst square and 
X) for eacii Additional square per year. 
4>i4 tkr.asiORAL C^ds $1.00 r lltlo per year. For five 
dnes or less $5 per you*. 
btrai^KS-l ^oTlcfcs 10 cents per line, each Inecrtion. 
LArKbAdrertlSementstaken upon contract. 
AlladrertisitlgbillB duo in advance. Yearly advortt 
•efa dis&ontlnuhiK before the oloae of tbe year, will 
be charged transient rates. 
Lro\l Advertising clmrsed at transient rales, and bills for aaxe forwardi'd to pnnci} ala In Chancery 
causes promptly on first Inaertion. Responsibility 
or caah for the advortisement renolred tfdtbru tho 
certificate of publication is furulsub'd. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
ktMDiROABTKN.—Wo ha+e boon askod wlint a Kinder 
gartcn School Is, and gire the following reply, which 
will no doubt bo Interesting to our readers. The 
hatne la to auggnativo that almost every dbe has Ootrio 
Idea of It. but it Is more or less understood gdnerall^. 
Here la tha reply:—Tbe system as inaugurated In Oer- 
mitiy by Peatalaxzi la a series of schools designed to 
kee|) infants out of the fire and children out of tho 
atreets, while their mothers (of tho laboring class) go 
to their daily labor. 
The word Kindergarten In the German means litter- 
ally "a garden of children," and Froebel tho Inventor 
of It, or rather as he prcfered, "the discoverer of tho 
method of tiiliiro," meant to symbolhSo by the nsrae 
his plan add troalni 'nl. As thd gArdeUor bis a differ- 
ent treatmoni fbr each flower, sb he treated his pti- 
pils; also to eabh sctiolnr ^rss allbiled a little ga:defl 
for out-door work add to tcAcU llie first printlpleii df 
botany and culture. 
In France they are called "Jardift dot fetifaha,'' de- 
signed more especially for the weilthy, whei pay lib* 
erally for the cmra and culture of their chlldreu. 
In America Kindergarten has a yet dllTerbul appil- 
oation. Tho German syitotn is not Used as In that 
0 xmtrr, for tho Am rl -an mothers aro ndt heceaal* 
tated as a gene ral thing to give up the care of tholr 
children, and the pu'dio schools not rsooiving them at 
early as Froebel's system calls ihom, llib Word hocea- 
^Biiily is not used exactly in the same sense. 
Kindergarten then must mean for its a school, In 
which Is taught "the beginning of everything—" a 
commonwealth or republic of children, Whose laws 1
 must be a part of the higher law, whose teacher in- 
stead of supp esiing tho dawning intelligeu e of th) 
' child, aiTelts'to draiv forth it powers Irom a more pros- ffouVid depth'Mian education respects. A School iu 
'in whlc'li ttio iVragination, the eye, tho memory, 
'and e^ch physical as woll as mental power Is 
trained; where objects are g^vbn to illustrato words; 
where merry songs are made lb teach not only moral- 
ity but to give knowledge, the child is not kept 
'months and mouths in the dull tpollillg book, where 
words of twb and three eyllablaB aro worse than-mean- 
inglcei to It. bllt simultaneous y with tho spelling of 
a word it ik^aught to write It, te see It, to know it, to 
Jrjine It, lo describe its representative and If possible 
toUfaiLit. Thus with so simple a word as "ox," tho 
child would have six distinct exercises of its mind 
kind abo a lesson in eoology. The power and success 
orfMie Kindergarten la its pradaaKem. A child can 
learn anything, if lime and opportunity ia given to 
go step by step. Illustration or practical use, teach 
a child more In a few inomouta than the whole series 
of the primary reading books. Education is not the 
creoGou ' ut is only tho bringing forth and develop- 
ment of those germs which are implanted in every 
Itrain. The school instead of being separate from our 
public schrols should beengraftod upon tfeem, us fkr 
as practicable. It has been doflfe lu ftany of tbo States 
in the primal^ de^Affmehta, and Bhould be tho un- 
dorpiniug of the High School. 
Judge O'FCrrall knd Kogineor C. W. Oltmaflns will 
ieave here on to-raorrow (Friday) lUornind,' to Vi6w 
the road to the Peudleton line, an^ to arrange for its 
location and building. We Understand it has been de- 
Wmined to build a good rood, OUt bt danger of dam- 
ago by floods, aUd OUs that will give easy grades -attd 
afford ready traVol to add rroid Peudleton. something 
that has boeA gtea'lly ftcoded fOlr Voars. This road 
Vill Wing us Into closer relations with our Peudleton 
tielghbors. and no dodbt it will not only enlarge and 
titiraulate trade between Us and them, but be mtiiual- 
•ly advaniageont add pi*ofAable. Harrlsouburg Is the 
tiafdral dntlefe fWWft Frkuklin for the 1'endleton trade, ;and its imporfiidce to us candot be over eBtlmaled. 
Vcndleton c'Cuirty is ehowing 1'ta apprecidtlod of tlTC 
valde of a good ro«d to this place, by bdlldlug one td 
\ixo county ttdo, Add Wo arc Ve*y tfldA \o chronicle V-fe 
Set that our County Codrt has awakened lo the im- 
portance of the road to both ibis county and Harti- 
touburg, and that It bds been determined to conetrucY 
a gdod rokd fro'iA the Pcndldtou county lido fo -tbfti 
plrfce. Good reads are what we need Id aA parts of 
the county, and It will n6t be forgotten that Iho Coti- 
ktoxwKAi/nk has for years been the adVockle tlf (food 
roads ibrougtrudt the county as the best meads of cu- 
fiaHdng tfto Value df rtal datate. 
 
OtfOBC* PtaTiVAb.—Od thnradaV neit, Adgdfif 15, 
a IVsWV^l Will bo hdd id Shnter's Clrovo. between 
Va'veAle add Conrad'n Stdre, thlk codnly, tb last seV- 
•dral days wo leadn.TDr the Wieitof ahedfcddOah Irod 
^fl'orke StatiOd, id. E. Chdrch, SdiAh. Very extensive 
proparatfOUfi aVe bci'dg Vnra'de fot this event. A few 
'days since an elegant Soda Frfdutafti and Apparatus 
Vkstaked there tb be used on th6 occasion. Frond thi 
programme we ektract: "pyramids of Ice-croaid, 
Vieted by the glfrtcttid'g spray of Soda-wafer, will add 
'grkndedr'W the rtcoYie, 'and r»'dec't headty od the sdr- 
roiindidg modd'tains of Wa'tcriinelons." Thin keeffts 
to be4m annual affair, andfhoref re the pfepftratioiis 
WiAldg are intended to Ufc pertnadonf. We Wdrii tbAt 
WomooffWd 'Con^ressfbhal ckhdldafes aVe dxp^cted to 
^ oo present during tbo continftincebf the Festival, add 
those Who prefer can take a litfle polltlce "in theirn." 
The Lee Band of New Market will f ami eh thd 
fnnsio. 
^   
' ^llB BBUXS e OVER TAK ^HliNANdbAH RIVEB l^r L 
bAHk.—kt is with id ore t&kd crdiuary pleasure that 
wo call atledVion fo thd advertisement in our pajfor td- 
day df proposals fbr bulldidg tho now brWge over the 
Bhen.ndoah River, at Mill Beak, netr Obnrail'd Store. 
Wo have not examined tho Bpaeiflijatl6nB.bat trom the 
tiamen of the Bnllding Committee we judge that It 
Will hunt #811 add apeedlly aud ba put out of the roach 
'of floods, which of kite years have been very doatru'c 
live to brldgee in thia eottnty. The River la hot very 
Wlda-sl Mill Hattk, hud it SppeaVS lo ha Ihfll ll wilt W, 
ho difflcult matter to plaijo a alnglo fpah bridge oVer 
Ihc atrcam at that point, free from 4hy danger of fh- 
lure floods. The Importahce bf a bridge oVhr the 
Rbonhbdhab Ulvbr at Mill Bank la a matter of tbo moat 
urgent intekeat lo tho people of that forlllo aud de- 
bghtfnl section of Rooklngham, and the Ihleroat man* 
Healed by obr bhaineka hleb, as evidenced by thelif 
hubacriptlohs fyk ilk erecllhh, la a cohclualvn argii- 
taeut ea to how Itk Impofiauce Id the Irade of bur tdffn 
la viewed. 
».■   Tub Commonwealth confldoutly etpecta the public 
to racogulxo and approolalo Ita enterpriea and aiiorgy 
I b tbe production of a live newspaper, and that It will 
b» auat.ined by an oxtendod patron»gu and aiippbrt, 
The Contfedabual cahvaaa has alkeady opened, aud a 
Warm time taay bo looked for. TBoke who wiah to bo 
Informed bf paOslng bvbnta should have the Common, 
wealtu, as it alonb (ftvea fhll. fair ahd accurate re'- porta bf ever jtblug of Interest trahapirlng. th order 
lo introdhee It more generally, wo will fllrniah the 
paper from AhgUat 15th lo November I«lh, Inclndlve, 
for BO conla cakh in advance, poalpald lo aby addraas. 
tta market rbporla are fresh, full aud reliable; 1U newa 
the latest aud moat Ihtereatlng, and aa a local nbwa* 
paper la In advance alwaya. Ita miaoollany recelvoa 
diio care, and Ita curreapondenco la newsy ahd inter, 
bating, if you are aoeklng a newspaper worth the 
money, aubacrlbe for Hie Couhunwealtu. fi,00 a 
year; $1.U« for all; mouthk. 
  Real Esiate Sale—On Haldrday bwt Nodh LaudU, 
auctioneer, auld for C. E. Haas, Comnllaklooer, tbe 
two tfacts of land belonging to Ocorgo Liakey, lying 
Jnat north of tha corporation limita of Harrlaotabnrg, 
containing—one III aerea, (he other about 1U aorta, (uf 
U. H. Kalaton, phrcbaaer. 
ll.i.UM'nation. —The Cave of Fobulalua, about U 
uillee aouth of this place,will lie illuminated on Tlnlra. 
day next. TIiIh will afford ad so dlapoaud to aeo tbia 
great natural caverh in all il« beauty, .aid by tboae 
who have aeou it to be the iuoat wonderful curtoaity 
1U tbo world. 
Harris a Fdrcible ReadjusiSr. 
Three Canflidales on the same Platform \ 
THE JUDGE, THE CAPTAIN AND THE PAMUN, 
fhrce Graces with one Forcille Virtue! 
PAUL ANNOUNCED 1 
MASSEY CLAIMING TO BE FATHER 
OF READJUSTMENT. 
The Judge Stealing Thunder 1 
Three Souls with but a Single Thought I 
Three Hacks Who Oan't Beat One if a Good 
Man it Brought Forward! 
Heretofore, in the district, politicians nnd 
public men have enjoyed the large liberty 
and happy privilege of making speeches, 
enunciating doctrines and advocating uieap. 
ures from year to year, without fear of being 
subsequently called to task for inconeieteu- 
cles, stuUificatlon or discreditable acrobatic 
feats in the arena of public life. There was 
no record except the diversified and iusiip- 
portable recollections of the people, which 
could always be disputed to suit the neces 
sities of the individual. But this irreflpon* 
sibility for words and actions the Oommon. 
wbm.th proposes to abolish. Tho record 
muet be kept so that events will not be "like 
the baseless fabric of a vision, leaving uot 
a trace behind." The people will have the 
transcript, we might say the phonograph, 
to which they can refer at any time and learn 
who are tho weather cocks on the watch tow- 
ers, and wlio are the faithful sentinels. It 
was with this view we journeyed towards 
Chariottesville on Sunday evening last, in 
company with the Judge and the Captain, to 
report for our readers the things that trans- 
pired at the big meeting on Monday (court- 
day), where the Darsou was to join the two 
Uockinghamers in a discussion of the ail. 
roeots and ills of the body politic, or, in 
other words, where each wes to do his level 
best in enticing support for IheCongression 
al favors. We would digress from the main 
subject, and descant on the characteristics 
Of Tuckahoo—tho architactural appearance 
of the Albemarle Athens, and the individual- 
ity of her citizens, but the speeches were too 
long and our space ton short to admit of it. 
Sufllce It to say that the Aibemarleariane are 
all statesmen by heritage, and they all 
turn their pantaloons up at the bottom. 
Whether thia is a Jeflfersouian mark of dis 
tinguishment or an economical precaution, 
we leave for some other historian to determ- 
ine. 
tfiitE atTenUancE. 
There wks a large gathering in the town 
People come from greater dietances titan in 
Rockingham, and for Bociabillty,no less than 
businuss. Court day atlraots a larger num- 
ber Of negroeh than It does with us, probably 
because there are more of them on the other 
side of tho mountain. The crowd comes ear- 
lier. The morning comes earlier lb Alhe- 
maHe, for before the sun greets Rockingham 
over the Blue Ridge, ho is four juleps higit 
in Tuckahoe, There ia leas litigation in 
courts over there, And such law business ts 
they have, receives the hiiuefit of the high- 
est legal wisdom ahd talent. Charlolteaville 
is a law factory, and its bar a sort of higher 
court. It would be folly to take an appeal 
from a Challollesville Court.aa no good judge 
is going to go back on hie education. 
As the hour of tWelve drew nigh, the al- 
teady well filled space about the Court-hoUse 
Was Augmented to important proportions, 
and as Parson Massey circulated ailiobg 
them haod-shakinp-, r :ceiving assurances of 
fViebdship and support, and bestowing a 
s'enll beuedlctlonary thanks, ws Were im- 
pressed with the large following which h6 
dommanded. Capt. Paul wAs not without 
friends and admirers. Who followed him in 
knots of a dozen or more,as he hovered about 
the square. They took charge of lilm early 
in the morning, aud saw tri it that he didn't 
get lonesome for the balance of the day. 
Judge Harris arrived about eight o'clock and 
gathered his Veterans speedily Ah.nit him in 
retirement, where, like soldiers of ihe regie 
lararmy, they sought him out for gravo 
council and systematic planning of the cam- 
paign, The codrt adjourned a tew minutes 
before twelve, and at the hurried invitation 
of the bell the Court room was packed. Ps 
capacity is considerably less thah ours, al- 
though the galleries nil around admit of a 
large colored representation, bat apparently 
A much less Intelligent one than With us. 
the MeetIno. 
Everything being ready, Col Crank, of Al- 
bemarle moved that Mr. Massey take the 
chair—ayesl.ndes 0. Mosaey called the 
meeting to order in a very few words, stAl- 
ihg that no etplanatloh df the object WAS 
needed. The papers had announced Who the 
speakers would be -notcaudldaies,hut whose 
friends desired them to be Candidates. They 
were expected to speak on the question in 
which the people were most deeply interes- 
ed. According to agreement, Judge Harris 
would lead off, Paul follow, and he would 
conclnde, each to occupy An hour aud a quar- 
ter. After some discusnioa and aiuendments, 
which sought to fix the time at an hour, 
three-quarters of an hour, aud an hour and 
fifteen minutes, one hour was finally agreed 
upon. Massey nominated Mr. While as Sec- 
retary, but that gentleman couldn't serve. 
Msj. Hill, of the Hcottsvilio Courier, wes then 
chosen. There wan some further squabbling 
ahout the time allowed the speakets. Paul 
said it made uo dlfierence to him, as he 1 
| wouldn't Speak longer than ho could inter- 
est the people. The Judge thought an hour 
plenty for him, so the Parson arose and in- 
troduced Judge Harris without any unnec- 
essary remurka or formality. 
JUDGE It ARRIS' SPBECn. 
Fellow citizens of Albemarle : Without 
preparation,thought or system, I come again 
to the couuty of my nativity to render to the 
good people df Albemarle ad' sccoitfat of my 
Htewardship. I will bo frank in speaking of 
my convictions ahd my course, as you were 
wlien you cast your sufn age forme.' Therers 
not a man more inferosted hryonr represen- 
tation than I who stand before you. We have 
a common interest, a common- destiny .-and 
the (ate of one Is the fate of n-ll.There should- 
bo no personal feelings. Every nian should 
Work for the common hitereat and weal. Al- 
bemarle gave me birth. It ia a grand oM 
county and I am proud of it. I will give you- 
a faithful account of nfy atownrdehlp, al- 
though nothing Is more distasteful to me 
{ban to speak of things In which I have pan 
tlcipated. I will go back to the beginning 
of my Congressional career, and the aclkm 
of the House of RepresentatltOs i/i which I 
havo taken part. Wo must recognize the fact 
that this county is in a condition which it I as 
never been before. Jn the face Of the fact 
that we have good crops, bounteous harvests 
and other natural blessings, the to is all 
nrdund general poverty and distress. Why 7 
Because the people are wanting in currency 
to carry on UusitieSS. The country has been 
brought to its present condition of poverty 
and distress So quietly and insidiously that 
the people have not been conscious of the 
means. We have hut to turn to the action 
of Congress and the Qovernment to deter- 
mine the result of its policy. Tho Judge 
then went into the subject of Federal financial 
legislation, condemning the abolishment of 
State banks, the National Banking system, 
the contrnetlon of the currency, and gher- 
raan's administration of the Treasury in the 
interest of the bondholder of the North aa 
dangerous to Republican GfoVernraont, charg- 
ing that all the money was in the hands of 
the politicians of the country to promote 
their own interests and the financial system 
is liable to a charge every four years. If 
State money had been authorized, it would 
have run Federal Greenbacks out of the 
country. Wipe out all taxation, and you 
would find you would be in the same condi- 
tion you are lo now, The speaker referred to 
the legislation which made H 9. bonds paya- 
ble in gold, wben the original contrsct was 
that they should be paid in currency—com- 
pared tlie amount of currency in circulation 
in 1365 to the amount of the present day, 
Pendleton started the greenback movement 
In 1968. The South aud West had been 
made the sufferers by the coutruction of tho 
currency, for the purpose of adding value to 
the bonds. Fourteen men on Wall street 
hold $650,000,000, or one-half of the whole 
circulation of the tfuited States. These men 
had been made richer and the pour people 
poorer. New England had $00 currency to 
each individual, while Virginia had but 
$2.50. Virginia had paid $7,000,000 of tax- 
es yearly since the war with a currency of 
$3,000,000 to pay it. Here you are hewers of 
wood and drawers of water for tho New En 
gland States. The people must ba arrayed 
against the money power. Your bread de. 
pends upon it. The Democratic parly had 
fought against these oppressive acts from be- 
ginning to end. Most of them were passed 
before I got thero. We saw laws passed 
over our heads, which wc knew would bring 
the people to ruin. Nearly five years ago I 
made a speech in Congrees, in which I stated 
that nontractfcn Of the currency must bo 
stopped. The National Banking system ia 
the most accursed on earth. They are no 
safer than any other. You people of Albe- 
marle pay six per cent, on the bonds, and 
then 15 to 20 per cent, on tho money that 
is in exchange for those bonds. That would 
break anybody. The Democratic lower House 
repealed the Resumption act. If it had 
passed the Senate, all the money now in the 
vaults of tho treasury would be turned 
loose. The bondholders claim that every 
one in debt must be sold out. Debt - is tho 
worst thing on eaith. Give me a little hut 
in the mountains with my wife and chil- 
dren, free from debt, in preference to a pal- 
ace with debt. Give me a Monarchy in pre* 
lerence to a Republic in debt. A Republi- 
can Government so much in debt that it 
can't pay, like the poor man, has little lib 
erty. The money power has One foot on us 
and one on tho West, hut the West is rising ' 
up and throwing it off. The New England 
Democrats are worse than the Republicans 
\Vhe'n "the nloney question ia at Issue. Thos. 
A. Bayard led the Republicans against the 
Democrats in the fight for Resumption re- 
peal; Eaton of Connecticut and Kernan of 
New York were also opposed to us. The 
Democrats passed the Silver bill, which was 
intended to give the country (otlr millions A 
moutli more money; but while Sherman put 
out four millious in silver, hC took in fmtf 
millions in currency. The House then 
passed a law stopping further contraction, 
aud the Senate, becbmiiig appalled at ilia 
coUdltion of affairs, passed the act; so that 
how the boUoKfl is readied; tbero can be no 
further contraction. But there can be no 
substantial relief until the currency is in- 
creased to the wants of the people. Judge 
Harris then referred to tho amount of cur- 
rency in circulation in other countries. The 
advantage of Slate currency over a National 
currency was that the former, being at a 
discount in other States, would be soul back 
to Virginia. He said if he had the power, 
he would repefel the Whole Internal Revenue 
syetem. Let tho Qovernment issue green- 
backs and pay its own expenses. After the 
fourth of March we will have a Democratic 
House aud Senate, and thou the South, aided 
by the Northwest, will repeal all obnoxious 
laws aud give the people what they most 
need. Until laws are passed to throw mo- 
ney on the country, there can be no sub 
stantial relief. This can only be done with 
a Democratic Congress in both ends of lliu 
Capitol. Poor old Virginia has been debti 
ridden. When I first wont to Congress the 
tax on tobacco was 3-1 cents; we reduced it to 
M. Iiast winter an effort was made in the 
lower Houee to reduce It to 10. Gladly 
would we have reduced it to nothing. We 
Oouldn't make Northern Democrats or Re- 
publicans believe the tax on tobacco was In 
jurious to the producer. They claim the 
consumer pays it. The reduction to 10 
cents will pass the S-uato next December,, 
and become a law in time to affect the next 
crop. The Judge then read amendments 
offered by him and which were defeated, 
against any special license tax on suiull 
producers. New England, with her bonds, 
is ruling the laborer and tho farmer. There 
has never been a day when the moneyed 
man was so rich as he is now, or the labor 
iug man «o depressed. God grant times 
will be changed I Money nut being in cir. 
culatlon, you cau't get It. You may toil, 
hut l won't come. The Valley, south of 1 
Rockingham, was settled in 1745 by a ship 
load of gallant Scotch-Irishmen of sturdy 
habits and inllexihle Presbyterlanism. Tho 
lower Valley was settled by Pennsylvamahs 
of the same characteristics. East of the 
Blue Ridge was settled by England. You 
had your slaves, and you felt tho loss by 
the war more than uB. You had to begiu 
anew, on' barren soil, without labor. You 
snstalned greater losses than oar people. 
Judge Harris then began to speak of Stale 
matters, which caused the audience to draw 
closer and pay more attention,-an tills was 
what they had been waiting for^ Ho said: 
"One word in regard to oftr State matters 
and the debt,-and I am done. It is a qnes"- 
tion frequent!/suhmtfted to mo, but it was 
not to be expected I eou-ld be so- elaborate 
in my opinions as gfcwtlemcn who liaff de- 
voted their time exclirsiarely to-local affairs. 
In rogard to the Fundfng CiR, it was paseed 
When Virginia was prostrate. I have nlr 
Ways believed that If she had offered to pay 
25, 30 or 40 per cent., the creditors would 
have accepted. Severed and broken down, 
no one expected Virginia to pay any consid 
erabie portion of tbo debt, The bill was 
offered on Friday, defeated, and on theTuos-' 
day following paseed by as large a majority 
aa defeated it. Virginians voted for it be- 
cause they believed it to bo for tbo beet in- 
ten-stB of the Stale; one-third ralief was 
considered a good bargain. To the Virgin- 
ians he would not ascribe any but pntiiotic 
and lofty motives. But strangers came 
among us whom everybody suspected, and 
changed the fate of tho b 11 between Frl 
day and Tuesday. The friends of Virgiuia 
never expected to place the people of the 
Siate in their present position. I was op- 
posed to it then, and am opposed to It now. 
The Legislature wont to work to fix It up. 
The Governor had placed the responsibility 
Upon the General Assembly. They devised 
the Barbour bill, and passed it through both 
Houses. I do think that Mr. Holliday's 
lliglu-st duty was to have signed that bill, 
because it was right in principle) eigned it 
because the representatives of the people 
had passed it; signed it because be had said 
it was the duty at the Legislature to settle 
the question. 
UARltia A FORCIDI.E RE ADJUSTER. 
I am in favor of any adjustment of tho 
publicdebtso as to bring it within the pres 
ent rate of taxation, And I am in favor of the 
Legislature passing any legislation to do 
that. Tho creditors will do nothing unless 
compelled to. 1 am in favor of the sover- 
eign State saying how much or how little, 
or when or In what way it shall be paid. 
If you call tbnt Forcible Readjustment, all 
right. If a Convention ia necessary to do it, 
all right I am in favor of it, Forcible or 
Unforcible ia all in abstract. Let the leg- 
islature meet and fix it at 2, 4, 3, or 3 per 
cent.; then let the creditor help himself tho 
best ho can. If you call that Forcible Re- 
adjustment. then I am a Forcible Readjuster, 
[Sensation] 
The Judge then explained the manner In 
which the Hoyall bill camo to bo preflenlod, 
and tho reference of the same to his (the 
Judiciary) Committee, which precluded any 
debate thereon. It will sleep the sleep of 
death, and never be hcaid of again, I will 
stand by old Virgiuia first, last, and all the 
time., [Applause.] 
The Judge then sat down, an out and out 
Forcible Readjuster, believing, no doubt, 
that he had spiked tho enemy's ghns, and 
perhaps with some misgivings that he had 
made himself defenceless in so doing. 
CART. FAUIi'S Sl'BECII. 
Mr. Massey then introduced Capt. Paul, 
who came to the front promptly with the 
same eelf-assurance that lie would have felt 
in Rockingham. He spoke about as follows; 
My fellow-citizens of Albemarle ; tlulike 
my friend,-Judge Harris, I cannot boast that 
I am n native Of your county, nor do I sup- 
pose thai yoU regret it to any great extent. 
I have been invited by a number of your 
leading people to apeak on the groat ques- 
tion of ail questious.iu connection with which 
as Senator in the Legielature, 1 have obtain, 
ed some little notoriety. I have been inVited 
here to defend and advocate the policy of the 
party to Which I belohg. I will talk to yoU 
frankly, freely, and boldly, because in these 
times and In 'dealing witli these questions 
there ehould be no middle ground. The fact 
that we must recognize in Virginia ie that 
thele aro two partien—one known as Fund- 
eris, the other as Readj usters. I belong to 
the last named, and right proud I am of it, 
because its policy involves the dearest rights 
of the people and its advocates are the only 
friends of the masses of the people I do 
not propose in discussing this question to 
denounce the opposltinn^Iihough 1 shall not 
spare them, because Ihey never spared Us.— 
The great questions involved are Conslitii- 
tlonal questione, The right of the State to 
protect herself is involved. I propose to back 
my assertions by legal facts, The policy of 
the Readjuaters is the only policy that can 
he pursued to the interest of the State. Abu- 
sive epithets aud harsh words Will not settle 
the question. TheV are hot argUmente. In 
the outset let me assure you that I am not a 
Repudiator, Let me tell you that I hold the 
honor of Virginia as dearly as any other man, 
I gaVe four years to her in the field and seal 
ed my devotion to her cause with my blood, 
tt is no use to call a man who has done this 
a Repudiator. Let mo briefiy refer you to 
the history of this State debt. In 1801 we 
owed a debt amounting to $31,000,000. Dur- 
ing the War there was no interest paid. We 
have not paid full interest since 1800. The 
interest which during Ihe war accumulated 
was in 1800-67 by the Legislature, in viola- 
tion of right, funded into new bonds, and 
that in tercet made to bear compound interest 
and the principal simple interest. In 1871, 
when the reconslraCtlon bill was passed, we 
had been four years under tallitary govern- 
ment, Virginia agaia re-funded the interest 
accruing in those four years as well as that 
accruing previous tb '07. Judge Harris says 
Virginia thought ehe had made a good bar-» 
gain, because one third of the debt was out 
off. In the Court of Appeals, in the case of 
Iligginbotham vs. James River Company, it 
has been decided in effect that Virginia had 
no power to cut off one third and arbitrarily 
say that West Virginia should pay it. West 
Virginia ia not going to pay it. She is hold- 
ing meetings now and passing resolutions 
that she will not pay one dollar of it. Why 
they tell a story of an old man living on the 
line lately determined by the Boundary Line 
Commission, who moved from Jefferson 
couuty oVer the line into Frederick, heard of 
the taxation In Virginia, and laid down and 
died the same night 7 Farewell, vain world. 
We owe,according to one report, $20,000,600, 
which with interest added makes it $35,000,- 
000; another report makes it $41,000,000, 
West Virginia's share included makes it 
$03,000,000, or one fifth of ail you are worth. 
One-fifth of every dollar you have I That's 
more than you cau pay aud more than you 
are going*o pay. We are not going lo pay 
this war iulerest. The principle is fixed that 
where a creditor lives bfiyond tho enemy's 
lines, no interest accrur-s during the war— 
There is uo principle which justified the 
Legislature in funding iU The seine princi- 
ple applies lo the reconstniction perio'h 
Ntwv.my fellow citizens,equities are bound 
to bo recognized, lo discussing this question 
involving the sovereignty of tho State, peo- 
ple talk about" the binding obligations of »■ 
contract. J say there are equities which are 
bound tb bo recognized. When the debt was 
contracted it was easy to pay it.. Then you 
had four ll-nndrod raiHioBs in slnves. The 
debt was contracted on that basis. The war 
wipeif it all-out cf ex-ieteace. li was dens by 
one stroke of Jan coin's pen,. At the close of 
the war Virginia, from the rrcfteat Ehirte^had- 
become lire poorest. There la no Hlnto in 
modern or ancletiC history that suffered ra 
Virginia suffered". Her property gone—wiped 
out. Her land depopulated, with thoasauds 
of widows and orphans left homeless,— 
Meantime private indebtedness increased.— 
Do you think with yoar own private indebt- 
edness, which lias driven 13,090 of your clti 
zens into bankruptcy, do yon, I say, think it 
honest or just that yon shonld be rtqnlred to 
pay tho last dollar with all arrearages aud 
Interest 7 .... The money guaranteed lo 
the public schools was perverted and ab- 
sorbed by theconpone; that's why your in- 
sane asylums are suffering ; that's why tlre.-e 
is no accommodation for your insane people. 
Men pay taxes with slips of psper worth 70 
to 75 cents on Ihe dollar. Everything is ab- 
sorbed for the benefit of the bnndhnlder.— 
Your Governor, previous to the election said, 
and retracted It afterwards, that the Legisla- 
ture of Virginia had tho right to control (ho 
State. We found the free school system suf- 
fering. Whatever you say or may think, it 
is CoDstiiotiouai that so much money should 
he devoted to them. I have a letter from the 
Treasurer saying that wo owe $140,000 to 
the insane asylums. 
Capt, I'uul then went into an explanation 
of the Harbour hill,after which he stated that 
taxes were now as high ss the people would 
bear. No power iu tho Courts or Governors, 
in or out of the Slate, can compel you to in- 
crease taxes. Tho August Convention" de- 
clared that fact. The Massey school bill was 
embraced in one of the provisions of tho Bar- 
hour bill All were vetoed by the Governor 
—that Governor of whom we have eo much 
to complain. No greater wrong was ever 
perpotrated on Virginia, than when Holllday 
said ho was a readjuster and then turned on 
the measures which had been so carefully 
prepared for relief of the people, and defeat- 
ed them with his veto. One man in power ia 
very dangeroiif. Jas. Alfred Jones of Rich- 
mond, Robert Johnston of Rockingham, At- 
torney General Field, William Green, and 
other eminent genllotnon, have declared the 
Barbour hillConetilntionni. Young lawyers 
talk about the Court of Appeals, but we 
think we knew what wo are doing. It lias 
been decided by Judge Robinson, in ICth 
Orattan, in the case of Ahrama and others 
Vs. Peyton, as we claim, that it is not in tho 
power of one Legislature to bind up the 
State's revenues for one or thirty four years, 
so that n succeeding Legislature cannot dt 
Vert them to euit itself. That's tho principle 
We have been ennten'dihg for-—the right of- 
Sovereignty. It is to regain lost sovereignty 
And reassert her right tt> control her own 
revenues in her own way, and to say how 
much and when she will pay. t so)' it Is not 
iu the poWer of olie Legislature to alienate 
the reVenuOs of Hie State for thirty four 
yeaih, no matter What may befall .you. Not 
in its power to say that tlie creditor shall help 
hiihself hefote you can pay tor the re- 
liel of tho ihSano, the deaf, dumb or blind, 
the great contrat-t that all hien enter into is 
that they shall be protected in their lives and 
property and taken care Of in their old age 
when they become d'e'cr'epld and helpless.... 
 Vvhat 'do .you think Of the honor of a 
State that alloWs-its insane to "occupy felons' 
cells? .... Nowl find I will haVe lo hutry. 
1 will not have tiiho t'o discuss this great 
question as fully us I would like. One thing 
I want to tell you and impress on you, It is 
the great object this Readjusting party has 
in vie-w, As i told HollidaV, the fight had 
only begun. Yho Uichmond 'Dispatch' this 
morning, in commending judgB Harris for 
Congress, says that "by the lime next elec . 
tion comes around Paul, Massey and Forcible 
Readjustment will be burled in a common 
grave." The wish is father to tbe thought, 
The people are in earnest about this 
thing. Let the ''Dispatch' and others who 
Ridicule us know that wo are not going lodio 
Worth a cent. At the nekt election for Gover- 
nor we will have no uncertain platform. 
Capt Paiil then indulged in a ridiculous 
description ofj Ihe Governor's Inaugural eel 
Ubration—Bradley Johnson and the soldiers 
---saying they looked as much like soldiers 
as he did like an angel. He then said he 
bad come to a point in the discussion to 
which Judge Hartls did not allude. The 
people of my party made up their minds 
they would control ; hence the people of 
Rockingham passed resolutions to support 
no one hut a Readjuster, whose record show- 
ed the fact. (Applause] Your Representa 
live says it has nothing to do with Congress 
That is nonsense. We are going to make it 
enter into every office, from Governor down 
to constable, Who ever heard of such a 
tiling 7 They ask what Congress has to 
do with it. Judge Harris has Undertaken to 
explain the Rnyail bill. Have any of you 
heard of Mr. Tucker denouncing the bill 7 
On the ccntrary, he sustaius it la tho Lex- 
ington Gazette. I say, my fellow citizens, 
the question enters into everything. If you 
mean Readjustment, you have got to exert 
your power. Neither Governors, bondhold 
era Or office-holders are going to help you. 
What would the hondholdere say if you al- 
low your opponents to elect nine members of 
Congress? They would say you were only a 
small fraction. If you mean Readjustment, 
you have got to assort it on every occasion. 
These are my views. 1 have not had time 
to explain them fully   
Are you going to be ridiculed as men want- 
ing in honor of their State 7 and when offices 
are to be given away, give them to your en- 
emies. If you do, you are not the people I 
take yon to be. 
PAUL'S ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Entertaining these views.I am here to day, 
without desiring to forestai the wlahes of 
my party or to infringe on the Bunirntlnns of 
any one else, to take up the stanaurd of Re- 
adjustment and carry it until asked to hand 
it over to a more worthy standard bearer. 1 j 
am here (or that purpose until Some other | 
action is taken. I am hero as n candidate (or | 
Cougrt-se, or as some one has said,-for Judge - 
Harris' shoes. (Laughter.) 1 didn't know I 
the CongreHsioual shoes belonged to him j 
permanently. 1 believe lie goes out of them | 
every two years, and you put Ihom on Bgaln. I 
'They think over in my country the shoes ' 
ought to be changed. They thl nk rntatiou | 
lu ollice Is a healthy thing, and that u ml- I 
hot Read I UHter should have tlie shees slid I 
^got a Readjuster "iu the cool." (Laughter.) 
As Judge Harris lias not announced hltiiHeif 
for Congress, I am first in the field. I will 
bo around here again, and we will have 
music in tho ai". There will be inveetiga 
lions composed of a oomniitteeof one, and if. 
you say a younger man who served in peace 
and war ia worthy, I-shall be proud of your 
siilfVages, anikmy ambitiuu.shali be to make 
you proud of me. 
Paul retired ninideteiilbusiaetio sppiause- 
A-fter a delay of five rainutos, toallow the 
Jvnige to-discharge the Grand Jury, Psrson 
Massey S rum came,, and lie seemed esger 
for Ihe opportunity, lest ho ehould forget 
seme of the sharp morsels that ho had pre 
pared while Che Judge and the Captain were 
speaking; 
IWASSUT.'S STEKrW. 
Wr., Massey said,, without tlie formality of 
cailing any one lo tho elm}#, lie would pro- 
ceed Witli hi» few rnmarks at once. He 
enngratu'ated hi-meelf on the happy condi- 
tion that he oven pied. He was too naucli 
elated to go into any argnmeat. Nothing 
uiukes a father more happy than to see his 
ihildren walking in tlie paths laid out for 
them. [laiughter.J .Youth is always im, 
potoous, and new eonveits are noted for 
exorbitant zeal. [Load ianghter.] It uiav 
become uccessary that I shall tap my chil- 
dren on the head and say, "My boys, don't 
go loo fast." [Laughter ] 'fhoio is an old 
proverb which says hoys think men know 
very little, mid men know that the boys 
know nothing at all. [Laughter.] I am 
not surprised they did not know what peo- 
ple wanted, hut they did not know what 
people would have till the people told them. 
My distinguished friend. Judge Harris, 
would pay 4, 3 or 2 per cent. That comes 
very near repudiation—only needs another 
turn of the screw, and the Judge would be 
there. [Laughter.] * • * j am very 
much gratified I um paved the necessity of 
ox plaining the great question before us" 
My sons have done it for me. Judge Har- 
ris lu-s given yon a picture of the lainentable 
condition tlie people of Virginia are iu, I 
will go further,and show you where tlfe 
real difficulties lie. Ho showed you (hut 
legislation has been controllei by moneyed 
rings. « « » qq,,, Parson then disclaimed 
any intention of making any attack on pro- 
fessional men, but proved satisfactorily to 
himself and many of his hearers that after 
all, the burthen of taxation was borne by 
the farmer. Tho lawyer, tho doctor, and 
everybody else simply added tho taxes to 
the amount of their fees, and tbo tiller of 
the soil had to pay it ail. Tho farmer ia the 
undersiil in the building, and has to bear 
ail the weight; lie can't transfer it. Tlie 
farmers and laborers constitute !)0 per cent, 
of tlie entire population of the district. 
Nine out of ten voters in this district are 
tillers of tho soil. At tills point Judge 
Harris whispered in tlie Parson's ear, ask- 
ing him to excuse him, as he was indis- 
poped, and wished to withdraw. The Pur 
Bon repented the request, and excused the 
Judge, jocularly saying he would doctor 
him up before tho canvass was over. [Loud 
laughter.] Tho Judge whispered in the 
same ear, and tho Parson phonographically 
said tho Judge asks me to pray (or him. 
[Laughter and applause.] Massey said ho 
would, hut ho was afraid the Judgo was be- 
Vond repentance. [More laughter.] As the 
Judge was leaving, lie kept up a fusllnde of 
badinage, in which teething, vermifuge, 
and sucli ailments and specifics were die. 
CusseJ freely. Finally, the Parson told a 
slory remarkable for its pious moral "In the 
Cool,1' and vrlllch so horrified Tinsley, who 
Was formerly a member of his church, that 
he commenced to draw up charges to be sub 
milled to th© next Association. Tha good 
Farson then proceeded to convince the people 
thut they should be represented by one whose 
interests are identical with tholr own (the 
Parson claims to bo a farmer,-but would 
like to change.) There are but 12 farmers in 
CongVess lo 385 lawyers and bankers. Judge 
Harris, our present, hut not our future rep- 
resentative in Congress, told you the trouble, 
hut did not tell you the reason. Can it 
be thai nb one who tills the soil can 
represent you in Congress—that you must 
turn all your interests over to some one not 
interested with you. When Judge Harris tells 
you Of the discrepancy of currency between 
Virginia and New England he confesses his 
own failure. I have heard it intimated that 
this canvass has jnat commenced. 
the parson's announcement. 
1 have never been forward lo push myself 
on the people, but I have never been hack- 
ward when called. It ia time enough to dis- 
cuss the fight when we know who the foe is 
to be. We must not kill offouo or two and 
then have to kill off some one else. You may 
call me "a Readjuster in the cool," because 1 
have been in so long I have had time to cool. 
I don't intend lo lay my armor down until 
the conflict is ended. 1 entered the fight when 
it wasn't popular. Wliateverodium attaches 
to it 1 have borne, t have b< ea held up to 
odium, but I have not given it up. I havo 
maintained the cause frrtn conviction — 
When the Bocock-Fowler bill was up I said 
I would oppose it if I was tlie only man on 
tills green earth to do It. You know when 
Readjustment was but a little Bpeck not big- 
ger than a man's hand ; you know I saw the 
little cloud; I know it was a sign of a mighty 
movement;! know it would triumph. 1 am 
In favor of a man with heart and head right- 
and with a good backbone. I have vastly 
more respect for an opea opponent than 
for a man who falls into the ranks sirapiy 
because it is popular. Judge Harris tells you 
the only remedy for our troubles is an in- 
crease of currency. 1 believe the only way to 
gel this is by sending men there who will 
work to secure it. I know this cause Is going 
to be carried through. I intend to leave that 
question with the people themselves, where 
it now rests as to who shall aervo them in 
Congress. [Applause.] 
Mr. Mickie then offered a series of resolu- 
tions cordially endorsing tho principles laid 
down in tho Harbour bill—declaring Read- 
Justmeut to be of paramount and vital im- 
portance ; calling on the Legislature for n 
couslitutioual convention at an early dayiad- 
vocatin.; the abolishment of Nn ionai Uaaks 
and the removal of tlie ten per cent, tax 
from State Hauks,Rnd calling for the ap- 
pointment of committeBB throughout the 
District to give force and effect to the reso- 
lulious. The resoliuioiis were put on their 
passage, hut tlie noes seemed to he In the 
msjority from tlie sound. Mr. Massey said 
he could not decide. A division wan called 
for, and those in f-vor and against passed 
between tellers, who reported 80 ayes lo 00 
nnes. On tlie announcement of the result 
there was great cheering, as it was the first 
time the-Readjlisters had ever succeeded in 
getting a mi-jurity In the Court house on 
Court day. 
The meetiugihen adjourned, and tlie three 
candidates were busy (or the balance of the 
evening receiving the assurance Of thew 
friends that their several elections was a 
foregoue ConclnsioD. It was our first expe 
ilence at nu Alheinnile meeting, and we 
lienrlily commend that iniolllgent people 
for docnroiiH dnmeannr aud tail' treatment of 
the diHeruut aspirauls- 
THE rON'rr^THrr. 
THE ULTIMATE IIF.HULT Off A PUI- 
MAHY FAILURE, 
Jn-t Lcro wo may uisntion 
We wore at tlio Convention, 
AqU were very much on tUe convez, 
But if ever we're seen 
At anntli-r convrjio 
"Twill Uo one -f tlio opposite sex. 
5Tith mixed feeiingaof hope and misgiv- 
ing wo boarded the mixed train at 10;30 a. 
in,,on T harsday last,, hound- fur the auoubt 
Gnnveiitiou previously announned at 8'aun- 
ton, in Augusta county, where we arrived 
eliorlly after twelve o'clock,, and; arcspied a 
free ride to the Yirginia Hotel, where, much 
to oijr surprise, we found the Con vention in 
tht lower vestibule kn euaest lapel session 
wUh a. Pasture aVlernnte. How long lie had 
been couvensd w# eo«M not ascertain, hut it 
must have been far some time, as a "princi- 
pal." lo the Beverly Mnuot botu,. was wesr- 
Uy trying the goour experinwst of testing 
bis eud.utance oil one leg, anaitwig a recess, 
no that be could co»ver»e with the Conven. ■ tion hafore he went into executive eession. 
Passing to tbe Hotel office we Inferred from 
tlio rueful look at the clerk,ae lie regretful- 
ly eurvoyed the Spencetian date to, his blank 
register page, that he fojr one had been in 
favor of a Convention, and astleipated a for- 
raidablo bolt at tho diunor table. The night 
of our roll of blank paper and double pointed 
pencil seemed lo infuse into hie visage that 
expresaioo of luelancholy satisfaction derived 
from a eonsciouanesn of compauiouabie mis- 
ery, so, to get even with him, wo pocketed 
about half the Convenlton tooth picks snd 
left the Halt), A Mf, Sidney delegate in- 
formed us that the gathering didn't amount 
to anything; that they corraled in ono of the 
ante rooms, and after a few words of counsel 
from Capt. Burke unanimously agreed todis- 
perse, and like a coroner's |ury, without a 
verdict, to say nothing as to who wan to 
blame. Later iu front of tho "Vindicator" 
office the Convention was in opon session 
listening to an anecdote by Parson Massey, 
of Alhemarie, wlio had come over to act a-i 
chaplain for tho Convention, who stood be- 
side him erect, in a stale of grace, tliinking 
up another anecdote to heat the Parson's,snd 
In this ho was successful, the Parson himself 
applauding with his uiubrcila. 
Passing to the editor's attic, wo found our 
friend Tinsley reviniug a bushel of clippings 
whorewith to fill up the four column space 
reserved for tlie "proceedings," which were 
to have appeared in his ei-joynhle journal 
next moruing. When askod about the Con- 
vention he began liuinming a communistic 
hymn from tho "Marble Heart:" "Rober 
speirro he reigns in France; Fools they laugh 
and devils dance, In iu la la la la." Taking 
advantage of iho uoiso made by the Baxter 
Motor wo left our card on a piece of smoked 
glass, telling Harry we would look for his 
clippings iu due season. 
There were perhaps fourteen delegates 
and altornateB present In Staunton. About 
twenty Stauntonians told as Harris didn't 
want any Convention. There wassomo talk 
of Gen. Eohols or Col. Skinner being brought 
to tlie front, but it was a scattering predic- 
tion, tho msjority seeming to have full faith 
in the invincibility of Harris. 
Parson Massey came over to Harrisonbiirg 
on the afternoon train, and while we were 
asleep on pile of tan bark waiting (or tbo up 
train to pass at Pleasant Valley, be was in- 
forming a former lady pariskloncr in tlie do- 
pot, that tlie reason for his abandonment of 
the pulpit for the stump was Iho esistonce 
of so much corruption In politics, so much 
venality in high places, and so mncli nngod- 
liuess among politicians, he thought his la- 
bors were needed to reform them. This came 
from a reliable listener, who was deeply im- 
pressed with the self sacrificing spirit and 
martyrlike devotion to principle of that 
great and good man, who would swap aeon, 
gregation for Congress, a parsonage for a 
pittance of $5,000 a year. It reconciled ua 
to tho failure of the Convention. 
Mayhap 'twos boat It Uldn'l nioet, 
'Twtll'holp the I'areou to a -oat. 
 <«..•.«-  
AO Ttys Paler —On Saturday next. Augnat lO-h.O,' 
W. Merlin, commisBloner, will aell three Iota of laud 
lying near Keezletowu. 
Ch»a, E. Haas, commUsloner, will sell on Saturday, 
August loth, tho Hotel property situated In Timber- 
rllle, In this county. 
On Saturdoy, August atlh. C. T. O'Forrall, commls- 
nilssloner, will sell a homo and lot located in Rnsh- 
vlllo. 
On Saturday. Altguat 2itb, C. T. OTerrall, commis- 
sioner, will sell the well known "B-mby Brook" farm, 
lying Dear MeOohcysvIIIo, In tills county. 
D. N. Baro. Deputy Sheriff. *111, on Saturday next, 
Aug. loth, sell at Kawley Springs, ons hundred and 
thirteen shares of the New llswloy Springe Company 
stock. 
On Saturday, Angmt 31at, James Eeuney, commis- 
sioner, will sell 49 acres of coal lands situated la Dry 
River Gap, this county, 
Ou Saturday. Sept. 7th J. 8 Harnshergsr, commie, 
sinner, will sell two lots lying in and near the town of 
McOahryarillo, In this county. 
Ou Wodncsdry, August 28th, at Slrathmoor, Shon- 
RudooU county, Gilbert S.Mcoui will snll hie oxtonslvs 
flock of pure Prod Ootswold anfl Southdown Sheep. 
At Pmv te Sale.—Win. D. and 0 A. Tancey oflbr 
some of the very HuostWVrr bottom land he Rocking- 
ham county, A rare cliahce for a prnfltable luvoot- 
ment, 
Martin Lainen bear Mt. Clinton, offere a oba half 
Intrrest in a Huimo.jdidlng Factiry for sale privately. 
The Btaunlcu Iron Worii Company oiler an Eugine 
aud Saw-niitl 'or SVo. 
Tbo abovs sales Will he fonnd advertised In this pa- 
per to-day,and we call attohllou to them as Well worth 
the atlehtiou of pufebasora. 
—  
DiUWeii Ro»S"d>—a hold fohbory was committed 
At the Virginia Hotel Ou Woduoaday night last. Some 
hue, doubtless Wall aeflualuted with the premlsee, 
bored anger holim above and below tile boll .on lbs 
back door of James Eavauattglj's bar room, and with 
a piece of iron, bcht lu tho shape nf a book, effected an 
entrance. The tblef took tbe mouey drawer from be 
hind the coiluter, and carrying It to the paroh.tn the 
rear of tbe Hotel, dollberatoiy Went to work to lead 
bis pockets iVIlli tbo silver coin, with which It wna 
Woll fllled. The thief carried off $10 to $-M) tu silver 
• quarthM" and "Ualrea H and left aa much more In 
the drawer, which was fonud lying on -the porch on 
Tbllfsday morning by tbe bar keeper. It ia suppeeed 
the thl el had been frightened away before cmupieling 
his work. Mr. Kavauadgb gave as a reason fur leaving 
au much money In hla drawer, that It Was too hsary 
tu carry. But be thinks he will pnt II In a stler place 
hereafter. 
KXTExsivk SatiE op FtHE Stock.—On tha 38ib of 
August, Gen. O. S. Meom will anil at publle veudne 
a immber of imp-ond toreds of Sheep, at 'his farm In 
Bbenandosb county- Gen, Mseia has I,eon devoting 
especial atteution for some yssfs to tha breeding of 
Ana sleek, especially sbeep, and We are pleased to 
teurn wltb^ratifylng snccsss. Its Lka s uisgnlllcent 
estate suited to tbe pitrpoio, and those who desire to 
Improve their broads of shosp shonld attend this sale, 
and we hope our Valley farmers snd stoukTslssrs will 
RtVe their prcseuco on thodsy of sole. See tho ad- 
vertisement lu to-day's Ooniao.vWP-ALTa (or particu- 
lars, 
Tbo committee of teachers to rccomiocii-l text books 
for the sebouls of the connty, held a meeting in this 
office of Hnporlntendsnt Hawse on Ssturda-y last, snd 
aft -r ah Interchange of views adopted lbs following 
tesolatiousl 
nrinhfj. That we deem it Inexpsdlenl to make say 
chsnre in the text books at present. ffcr-ft'ril. That this cominlttes sdjourn to mast on 
tbe flrst Hstnrdsy tu September next. , 
Tliis uctlnu was taken lo enable membsra of lbs 
cohimltlee t-- give a more tborongh examination to 
ttic b-ioke subiuUied lo them fur sduptiou lu llg^ 
sobools. 
Old Commonwealth 
HairisoiiburK, Va., ! : ATiff. 8. 1878. 
dtOURN, -SWEET WTIUM, RETURN. 
O, riypsrs, comn hark to yw'.ir homo, 
Tor the clock ot.tllio mrci'-f' strikes two; 
No4ong©r withli.aipcrfi ami HoaporiarR roam, 
Tor ywsir auljjectB'arc waiting for yon. 
Oh ! paoac not'to tlrlnk Bayard Taylor'a best beer, 
Nor gaaoon:the Sultan a gicntlxxl; 
The antlevaaml whiskey thlovcs about —do you hear ? 
••A crown wo have mado for your head 1" 
Conao 1 omo, cr.mo homo, conic nomtfl 
Sweet lliram Ulysses, como homo I 
Ben Butler la corking hia-cyo at poor Hayoa; 
The rrautl trembles down to his diocs; 
John Sherman,rtho hi-azen, stands struck with amor.e; 
Koy-wnWos, lost his ofBee ho lose: 
• In rain did we steal the electoral vote, 
In vain did we swear truth away.; Qlhe.rparty is dying, while you are remdte, 
And in short—thenVs the dickens to pay I" 
Oomo-home. come homo, come home, 
S-wsat'liirmu Ulysses, come homo I 
rhore-* a horse In the clrcna for yon and Oo'fax— 
The horse*thtt you rode In the South; 
Tlie man Key atandn ready to leap on your bocTsii, 
Am! there's whiskey to put in your mouth. 
Then Hiram, King H ram, come o'er the blue wave 
To the land of the free Whiskey lling; 
We've ployed ont poor Hayes ns our very best Knave 
And now yon must trump as our King I 
Thou como. then come, thou come, 
Kiug Hirnm Ulysses como horn?!—A.I*" .cu.n. 
LEGAL. 
OQUkmJLKsloiittr'ts CTolioo. 
H. BALSTOV, Reoetw, 
k*. COMMON'S Adm'r, Ac. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocklnghnm Co. 
Hxtraci from Decree of June 2.Sth, 1878:—"The Clourt doth adjudge, order and decree tiiat this cause 5m; referred to a Master Commlaaionor of this Court 
with inHrnrtions to examine, stuto and settle an nc- 
*-ouwt «»f the actings aud doiugs of Y. C. Auimon, iate Mhoriff o' Hockingham county, ami as smcli acting urn der the decrees and otdors of the Oonrt as Conmiis- 
etoner and Receiver in certain cbanoery causco pend- ing prior to iho tormlnation O; the late war in the (Mr- 
mil Court of said-county: one in the iinnic of Wilhnu J'atterson. Ac., vs. George W. Entidsr, Ac., and the 
olhnr in the uuum of Wiuttcld £1. Banghor against Oco. W. Enlzlor and othtrarand to make a full and com- plete report to Court, embracing in Paid report any 
other matter which the Ootumissioner may deem of Importuucc, or any patty interested may required* 
To D II Rolston, S. R. C., and as such sprcinl receiv- 
er in the chaucer> cause of G. W. Eutzler vs. O. W. Ktinper, Arc., Plaintiff; C. A. Yancey. Adm'r of Y. C Ammou, dee'd., Z. D. (lllmore, James M. Wenvnr, George W. Iledrick. Henry Keff. Hiram A Kit.', Charles R. Rush and T. K. Harusberger, Adm'r of Robert L. Vauccy. dee'd , DoSexdants. 
Nolloc is hereby givon tiiat I have fixed on Turn- day. the 20lh day of AMgnst. 187.-. at my otllce in H.vr- i ifioulmsg us the time ami place of taking the forego- lug accounts, at which time and place you are rcnulr- id to attend. Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 1878. J, R. JONEH, Com. iu Chancery. Roller p. q —Jyl8-4w 
VIRGINIA TO WIT.—In the Clerk's OlRco of tli^ Circuit Court of Roctingham county,ou the 29th day of July A. D 1878, 
8. 9. Bowman Plaintiff, 
vs. Geo.WeatinghouBo, jr., Jay Westinghouse.John Wost- inghouso, Rponcor Mbdre. and Spo cor F. StofTard. partners trading under tho firm name ami style of G. Weatinghouso As Co., Uefeudonls. 
Tho object of thii suit is to recover Two Thousand Ralla s damages for breach of contract iu failing to dt llvor a Threshing Mechiuo with Truck and twentv- two foot 9l.r)cor, whkh was to have been delfvore'd on 
iho 13th day of July, 18T8, ut Xlmbcrvllle, Rocking- bam county, Va. Ami uflhlavit l>eiug nuido that the Defendants. G. Wvstiughouao k Co., are nou-rcsidcuts of the Slate of Virginia, It is ordered that they do apprnr hero within one 
month after due publication of this order and answer 
thcpliiiitiflb'denmml or do what is uecossary to protect their interests, and that a copy of this order be pub* lisluxl once a week for four succcssfvo weeks in tho GhJ Common wealth, a newspaper publishca in Hur- jrieonhwrg, Va.. ami j nother copy tln-reof posted at the front door of the Conrt-Honsc of this county, on ti e ttvat day of the next term of the Comity Court of said 
county. Teste; J. H. SHUE. c.c c n.c. imgl-Aw—J. K. A: O. B. Holler n. q. 
C:0ixk(xaklt9ft I bnox »s ZVotloo. 
f^KO. W. EUTSI>i R, W vs. OKO. W. KKMPRR.AOv 
In Changopy In.ttic Circi^.if Court of Rocbingham Co. 
Extract from Decree of Juuo 25tU, 1878:—••This 
taibse is rc-coBamittod to a Master Commiaaionor of this Cwirt who shall ascertain and r.-iiort, 1st— \k additional account of liens binding tho real 
estate iu this causo meutioned whidi may h.? prefer, 
red h. fore hlra in accordance with the (iecree of Juuo, 1870, or in houc other satisfactory manner; 
•iud—An account of tho funds in this .-auso, what 
collections and clishursoinents if any, how much is 
applicablo to paymont of the debts of tho judgement 
creditors and tlio condition of said fund." ^ NOTICE is hnreby given to all persona intorosted Its. or in any wise t.» In r ffcctcd by Iho taking of tha 
foregoing accounts, thai? £ Iuitc fixed wpou FridM', the 9<h day of August, 1878, at my office iu iFarrlsonburg, Va.. as tho time and place of taking the sjime, when 
of id where Utoy will attciuk and protect thoir rcsncc- tivn iiHcrosts. Givsu under my hand as;CommJKsfoner in Chancery 
of said Court thii lOlh day of July. 1878. 
PENDLE'lON BliYVN, C. C. jyl8-iw   
CommlasSonor's jf^otloe. ■J>vyNS & JIO.SBY, it!.., 
WILLIAM WHITE. 
Ill Oli.u ury In tho Circuit Court of KockiHRham Co. 
Kxtnict from Docroo of .Time 13l1i 1S7H:—"Tho Court doth ad.injgo, order and docroo that this cnaso 
tic ttifoi rod to a Master Commissioner of this Conn, with Instniolious to examine, stale aud soltlo the fol- lowing accounts: let—An account of tho rnnl ostr.to owned by tho De- tendaut, its fee simp'.o and annual rental value; 
. -
n
'
1
 7An account of iho hauivegainst tho same and trw order of their priorities; 
•lid—Any other account which any party intorosted 
msy require or the Coimuissioncr deem of inmort- 
auro." i No I Ice is hereby given to the parties, Plain t'ff and 
Del en dan t, to the nbove entitled cause, that I liavc toed «n "Wodnssday, tho 2ibt day of August, at my of- 
flee iu Havrisouburg, as tho time and place of taking 
the foregoing accounts, at which time aud place they 
will attend. J Given under my hand Ihjs 17th day of July, 1878. 
J- R- JONES, Com. iu Chancery. Roller p. q.—jyl8-dw 
Oom«tiL<6«lojiei*»« IVoilue, 
"Y^ILLIAM iJIGLEii'. 
JAMEfl H. EiLLT.. 
In Chancery iu the Cin-ult Court of Rocklngbam Co. 
••This cause is referred to John R. Jours, one of,the CominlHsloucrs of chfa Court, with In* ti notions to 
asccrtam and report the amount of uaimid mirchuse 
money duo by tho defendant, on tho land i:x the bill of proeeodiugs mentioned, and the names c.t the holders 
of the bonds foiling due in the years 1878, 1879, U80, 1881, ihhj and 1883. and any other matter which any party interested may require, or tho Commissmuar 
leffib 1>1'Op01' —Kxtract from decree of May term. Tho parlies, plaiutilf and defendant, to the abeve 
entitltHl chancery axuse, ami §11 others intcrestod, wiil taWo uoiico that I have flx-d on Thnrsdnv, the 22cl day of August, 1878, at my otllce in Harrison burg, as tho tlnin and place oiVe-;«ccutiuu the foregoing decree, 
nt winch said time aud place they are required to 
attend. 1 Given under my hand this 17th day of July. 1878. 
j-v.fj- n r t. a. 'J Com. Cbnucory. O Ferrall Patterson, p q. j.vl8-4t 
To All Whom Hi May Concern. 
rilKFi NOTICE,. That on ilie lut day of Octo- X. her Term, 1879. of the Circuit Court of Rockiup Ing county, being tho 29th day of Octoker, 1378, tho 
umlorHignod petitioners will apply to the aatd Circuit 
Court for an order directing that the catito of-your jictitionurs and of Eniina I,. Beery and Chart'1!; Ti, lieory, their iufr.ut c hildren, in the hands or to come into the hands of John E. Holler, Oomtnlssiouer of tho GWcuIt Court of RockiugUau; county in the chancery 
ca.axe of j!)hu II. Beery guardiau. ot als., against Em- 
nm L. Beery. «*t uls . and of George W. S ho Walter, Ex- 
ecutor of Joseph lino; y augrogatlug about $3100, be p^.d and dclivured to youif petitioner, John II Beery, b« giiardian of EmNm L. Kecry ami Oharles E. 13c cry, infanfccntJdrun.of your pelHIomws, John II and Laura K Beety. tmstce for Lama J. Beery and tho 
^»1|<Ii'enla..tho co.mi/.of Eolrflold, and u-ljiteof OJilci, In which your pstlonors reside. 
. JOHN i:. BEi5RY. In h.s own right, and as Onurdlan of Emma L. and GhaiJen E. Beoiy, luluute. aud iu» Trustoo for ids wife, Laura J. Bcerv; uul Hotd infants, and 
. 0_ . LAURA J. BRER7, * 
rtei . v « r. ta „ „ Pctltiounr.t by Gouusel. JOlin A O. H. Rollfir-atlorneys for Petitioners. 
WHEAT 1 WHEAT! WHEAT! 
MTANTED, lo.oeo BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT. lU;n00 «« << OATff, 
** 10:000 u «« couv 
" lo.odO •• 11 RYK" ' 
" IB,(KM) POUNDS or WOOL. * 
n i, *' , LM) BirsiIIILS OIOVEttHEED. J ellvorc I along the lino of tho Vnll-y Ihillr'-nd, be- 
tween Htuunton ami Ilarrisonburg. 
. x*. it. jeu-iy Augusta Hirct, Biuuuton. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for snlu nt lowest prlees. Machim s re paired mi slmrt notice, an I all kind of nut dies, uttuch- 
ments, oils. Ace*, fur sale liy 
OEO. O. rON'RAP, J»o 10 Karrisfmlmrd, Va. 
/ j MGI.smj.s.— Another lot of the jiiaUy cclela^U'd Cciluioid TrUHMpa, uckimwledged to I'ii grenlly 
siiliorlor in . vc-ry r is pert t«i any other In (I to mukei. Hut icccivod i ml I n sale at tin old, ciatabllsln I siaml i, jl. GJT, nArilsonhurg, Va. 
SALES. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
NEAR KEEZLETiSWN. 
1'N pnrmianen of an order of tho Circuit Court of Rofkingham confrty, mwlo nt Us May Term, 1978. In the oasn of Jacob L. kibert vs. M. Loewenbach At Bro., Ate,, 1 shall proceed to sell, 
On Saturday, 10th tiny of August, 1878, 
the following lols of land nt the front door of tho ConH-hoiwe in Harrlsonhurg, to-wit: Xaot: conlniwing 7 nc.-os, 1 rood and "88 poles, being iho same laud conveyed by John Lecdy 
to Jcreminh McCarthy; Olio Xcontaining one and one-half acres.nd Joining tho Above-tract and the old ifoor-huusc farm; 
and Oll«N cobtaining 2 ncros, 2 roods and 4 poles, adjoining tho above ta-o tracts, nil of which 
thrtsp tmcts were conveyed by said McCarthy and wife, L. W. Garablll, trustee. and •Gideon Krntzor to said liT. Irf'owenbnch A; Bro.. by Deed duly recorded In Deed Bonk No. 9. page 433, iu County Court Clerk's Office 
of said county. TERMS OF SAI.F.:—So much cash in hand ns will pay costs of suit and expenses of sslo, and the balance In six, twelve and eighteen months: tho pnroliascr to give bonds, bearing interest from th* day of aule. with 
approved security, anil the title to be retained ns fur- ther security lor tho deferred payments, 
al ts G. W. BBRI.IN, Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S iALE OF LAND 
AT RUSHVILEE. I 
PURSUANT to ft decree ok the Circuit Court-of Roekinglmra county, Va.. rendered n( the May Term, 1878, In the chancery ennso of David 0 11 enne- 
mim vs F. R. Pun" nd others. I shall sell at the front door of the Court-honso of said county. 
On SntiiWJny, 211 h day of Anpnst. 1878, 
the real estate in the bill nnd proceedings montloncd. 
to-wit: 
A Houssf? imd Lot, 
conttlmtig ab^nt *.1 ACRE, ynoro or lesa, siluatod in tho village eff RuehviTe. m said county. 
A EOT, 
adjoining said acre lot, containing about five acres, 
more or loss. TERMS:—Fnough in hand to pnv the rnsts of sU'l ■ntlaw.the crsts of said chancery suit and oosts of snie; balance Tnlhre© emial annual pavmerfn, with InTerest from dnv of s lie- die purchimer to oxoentc bonds with 
approved personal pecnrltv. and the title to »'0 retain- 
ed as further securliy until the whole of the pUrehaso 
money is paid. CIIAS. T. GTRRRAfX, C-mnilssionor. OTTerrsR As Patterson nttorncys—nugl 4w 
CQMMiSSIONErS SALE OF LAND. 
PURPTTANT <o a decree of the Circuit Court of Roekinghani county, rendered et the May term 1878. In (be chaurery ennso of Joseph Lanion vs M. M II.^ibert nnd odiors. tbo nndevsignerl, ns Special Commission'r. will nrocned to sell At the front door 
of tl»o Conrt-hous" in TTarriBouburg, 
On PnturHay, t1:f 10:1: rlnv of Ancust. noTtt, 
Tbe Large Hotel Pronerty aiifl Lot 
situated In Timbervillo and formerly owned by M S. Sen. 
TERMS OF SALE:—One third cash, the residue in 
nine and eighteen months in eonalpnvmen.ts.the pnr- 
v baser giving bonds bearing interest f-om tlie day of 
sale, with nmirnved personal s'enrdy for the fl»Terrcd payments; title to bj retained ns ultimnto sncnHtv, CHARTED E. HAAS. Julyll 4w Special Commissioner. 
Commissiosier's Sale 
PURSUANT to n decree of the Cireillt CoUrt of 
of Roekinghnm county, Virginia rendered at die May Term. 1878, in tlie ehaueory e.mso of R. (r. Pat-" 
teraon. trustee, vs Julia A. Winsborongh. T shall sell 
at tho front dror of the Court house of said county. 
On Saturday, 24th rlny of Ancir-t, 1878, 
Wmt desirable farm in tho bill nnd proceedings men- 
tioned known as 
"Bonny Brook," 
situated about one mile cast of MrGgbpysvdle. in saM 
comity, mi tho Rocldngham Turnpike, containing 89 ACRES. 2 ROODS and 21 POLES. TERMS;—Ono third cash in hand, and the halaneo in nine nnd eighteen months from day of sale, w'lh in tores • from day of sale; the pnrcbnsor to exeento bonds with Approved socurity, aud a lieu to bo retain- 
ed upon the prop rty qb nldmato or ndditioral securi- 
ty. CIIAS. T. O'FERRALL. Commfssicmcr. O'Forrall ft Patterson nttorncys—nugl-4w 
snERTFP'S SAI.F OF 
NEW RAW LEY SPRINGS STCOKI 
PTTRPTTANT to nn order of the flivenlt Conrt of Rocldngham onnnty, Virginia, in tho causes of Alfred J Uhnsn vs. Af. Loewsnhneh ft Bro.; «:iido vs 
same, and A. J. Ulmau ft Co., n;»e of A T. Ufman vs 
' fame. T shall sell, 
On Saturday, the 10th day of Ancn^t, 1S78, 
at the Rawley Springs, Roekinghani county, Va., 
113 Shares of Stoek 
of "Tho Now Rnw'cy Sprfngs Cnnip.iin It will be 
sold in whole or fu pnreoTs of shares as mny be deemed best by tho altorneys of said plaintiff. Pir vslue, $50 per sbaro. Terms ca-h. ' D. N. PE NR. Dep. for D. IT. Pnlsfnn. S. R. C. O'Forrnll ft Patterson, attorneys—j"lyll.4wh 
Engine and Saw Mill 
 imsmvAKE. 
J. WILTON,~ 
(at'ccEsson 7d kohu, srniNTcri. a co.) 
DEALER IN ENOUSIT AND AMERICAN 
xac 
NAILS, STEEL. SPIKES, HOUSE SHOES, 
STOVES, &C.. &C. 
T.vo Dooiv: No.-tU of tlii Po,f-ofIlrc. 
  
MY Bto-h of TTnnlwarc in now full mvl complflto in 
ovorypartitiUlftr, embvneing every thing pvoprrly bcUlnghig to lint trndo: 
Farm Rolls. Orlndstonos nnd Fixtnros, Rock 
nnd Onn Powder, Picks, Mnltocks, Axes, 
IIein|i nnd Mnuilla Hopu; also a full and 
large nssnrtmcnl of Mechanics' Tools, 
Fiirraers' and Bniiders' Hardware,^Tndow (iiassand Putty,Pocket and Table Callory. 
1 nai Agent for the colebratcA 
''Cottage" Cook Stove, 
DltUGH, AC. CLOTHINO, AC. 
a-^-AiTDs Xa. WATTS, THIRTY-FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE 
ATU, CO. 
NOTICED 
HAVING LAr.OEt.YUNCKEASED OUH STOOX-OF 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Fancy Articles,Picture Frames,Moulding,&e. 
wu nro jiroxjarcd to furulflh evervthiug Its our liuo ot low prluoB. 
SCHOOL. BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
If Au.y book not ®n band will bo ordered at short Rf>ti<o.  V, TATUM A CO, 
DRESS MAKING! 
Ladies in HarriHoidmrg nnd vioinity who nro In tho habit ol having their Dresnoa an I otho'.* gunuonts 
made, will ii«)t regret it if tin y cull upon 
Miss AmUE M. HAEPEPb, 
on Gornum street, nearly rtjiposita tho jail, bWow having their work done. Miss U has displayed much tasle iu tho lilting and stylo of garments, uh well ns In 
the iiiuko of ihi'iu, in tho past. Her pricos art- moUt ruln, and in this regard ludka 
will 'iud it ail.vuutugocuM to give bur a coll. • ALL WOUK OUARANTKKD. Miss II. n tunis Hi iuI.h l</t past patr'Uiago, and will 
ulrl /e to n urii a eoutinuauce of puhlic favor, J' 2u 2m 
DHUOGiaT AND PB ARM A CIST. 
Look to Your Zntorests. 
snd buy ynur Drugs, Mcdletnca, fab)Is, Oil. Var- Itlshoa, D- e-Htuffs, Hnir llrusbrs, Siilr-s, Tnolh 
nruslus, Tuntli Wnshcs. Combs. Oardou Heodn, lutly, Window (llnss, Coal Oil, I.smpn, Cliltuurvs, Whitc- 
wnsh Brushes, Polut Druslios. Colugnos, H«lr Pn pnr. 
ntious, Ac., Ac., at JAMfiS I, AVIS' Drug Storo. . 
D.M.SWlTZER & SON 
A 'GREAT ADVANTAGE IN 3 EOTING 
FOR SA-I.T:;, 
HORSE POWER AGRICULTURAL ENGINE, S * F cylinder 18 inches diumeter and 10 inch- s 
stroke; well and slrongly inoiiutud; handsomely liu- lahod; rcady or tiro ami water.. Price, delivered ou 
cars iu Stauutor^ $G:)0. 
x
 New Friction Fee;! M Mill, 
with ratclw t or screw bead blocks; scir-oillug boxes 
ou can'iuge and mill; twenty-five foot cafiiuye, wllb 09 feet o: way irons, AH complete for 3225. 
jflf5P*Pcnd for circular of Saw Mills, Engineer and all kinds of Mill and Eiigluo cub lings, 
8TAIIXT0N IRON WORKS COMPANY, 
btaunton, Va. 
OXJTC l»X.OW OI R CXJt^VXl 
is now ready, nnd mill "do mailed to anyone sending 
us their address- jnlyll-liu 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VfcRY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
j desiro to sell privately our fann situated on 
v y Hie east side of the Hheirmdoab H'ver, about three miles east of McGabuyrville, contil**tag,■ 
Tlie fi:rm in a high eteto of'■.ultivntSon and has on it a good tenant houfiff; large burn, and a young and thrifty orchard. It is a ve;^y declmbls farm—crops 
well and is well watered. We will sell this farm nt a fair price and upon cwsy 
terms. W. 13. Yancey, who lives about tbi-ei:miles below the form, will tiki! pleasuro in showing iho 
same to any on* desiring to pnvchuso. C. A. Yancey, 
at his odice in Hairisonhurg, will iurnlsh ppruons de- 
sh'ing to purchase with a.l the information necessary 
oh to terms. 
april 18,1878 tf W. 13. ft C- A. YANCEY. 
' "FOB JUIJLE, 
ONE-half iutorrst in n House Joining Fnotory. .Sa^ Milt, f.riHt Mill, lino vntor power, miiriun'-ry for fill kill'... of wood wi ll:.' tilaueiH, Iluuriug msiiilue, 
ninrtidi>g...ueeWiio. Ac , lociitcil ut Mount Clinton. Kooklngiiam cn.mty, together with, entire owner: lilp 
of a goixl new dwfflllng, oerc end u quarter lot, plenty young fruit. I'rlee low. Tfrui i-euHv. 
Apply. MAUT1N A, I, AIT AN, julylMm* 4 Mount Clinton, 
mm 
mmmm 
i: .. A 
Wo hivt- in slrvk .a full lino of Lo.ithor 
ism! Gura Bel tin o, Flows in givat vuri- 
oty, Corn Sluilrrs nnd Feed Cutters, 
Cneumber VVood Well nnd Cistein 
Pumps, Irm and Chain Pumps. Cnsl 
Sioi I Shovels (or Com Plows, Unrpoon 
nnd Grnpplo Horse Hnv Folks, I'lirm 
Bolls, Cider Mills, Pieks, Mnttofks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manihi and 
Hemp Hope, Kouk nnd Gnn Powder, 
ISulety Fuse, Shot, Caps, 
Wc al o keep n full lino of all linda of 
MECEEAKICS' TOOLS, 
Farmers' &, Builders'anivyare, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Picket and Table Cutlery. 
^ rM? & "W 'Ml 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED- 
OOOiC STOVXi: 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OP COOK STOVES. 
XXTIfcPc n^nte for tho celebrated Improved 447'X- y V CJ&LSIOW' Cook Stove, warranted. This Stove lif fanllioss, and for beauty, utility, durability and 
chwipncHM I'.na no equal. Cull nnd cxamioe our stock bslbve purchasing elsowhcre. Wo havo di-tormiued 
not to lio uudcrfiold by any house iu tho Valley. 
SHICKLETT & BIIUS FV, 
MAIN STREET, nARRISONBURG. VA. ]juncO-y] 
M&M 
TANNEHS AND CFRR1ERS, 
AND WHOLESALE AND DETAII, DEALKBS IN liililljll 
Leather ancl Slioe Findings, Dr with the times in prices of 
AT THE STEAM TANNERY, 
Water Street    Harriuonburg. Va. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and Amoriottn CALF SKINS and SIPS; 
MOROCCOS, LININGS, 
And at! KIikIS of Slroo Fiiulings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR OA SIR 
j9®-Comitry morchauts and ihe trade will find it to 
their advantage to call upon us before purchasing, ns 
wo can no doubt do better for tin in than they can do 
elBQWberff." maylti-Om 
AThouse ON FI^E 
18 A FEAK^UL SIGHT 1 
\7rOUR8 may soon burn. Influro nt once in iho LlVEUl'OCL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN*. SURAHCE COM PA "v V. Instituted in V. has a 
capital of over i20,000,000; has paid Iohhch that would havo broken up almoht any Company iu this country, 
and contributed largo Hums. aratiiUously besides to hinferc;h noui. fiic. Tcrmu libifinl and insurance sale. GEO, O. ('ONHAD iu the autborlacd agent at llnrrl- 
aoiiHurfj Vt^i GanlO 
Tha lliUTTsuruxirg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
ANUFACTUREK of JLivillas- irrTT'^wn ■» i >tJI I'lows, Hi 11-si do I'lnvs. iZmm.. Klruw Cutters. fain'-Mi.Is, Head• Sera 
Carriages and Buggies, 
n > IC. •'AMICS C'liKou, twmitvyetii'M'xiiorieia'O Gaini- LIs, R.md-Scra 
or*. giiaiiiiite« SMaUsiUeiinuornnclnirge. DumIuohiicgi 
ttdi litittl. PMlleutM h vulshed with binird if lequiiud AddrcsM BU ft 31 S. lijgh Sin el. Ihiltimuri M< 
ft lARGElutol L.impN at ab«Mit («ihi. tali uh / ft tMli'UI'i ti lm: gain buturc loo lale i«t 
  
' « ircili".) Si.w-Millrt, (A ni and PinHit-r Cnishcru, 1 Ire (b.itvH, AltdironM, fti. Also, a uIIpel"lot' urilcln ol TliEiiUle Nl.el»»:., an«l all kind.- of MILL GEA'ft I Ng. ftc. i-/j -KluiuHlai^ of every deHcriptio.l done promptly, ut rea^ouable prices. /«diirer>. Uimn v RR^iDLEV liuiiinuubuig, Vu. 
 MISCKLLANKOVS. 
HARMO SUPPRESS! 
What's hard to-rup^reM ? Why 
THE TRUTH! 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
FILBERT, 
Et is a Fact 
generally ncktiowlodgod by tlio citizens of Rocking- ham tlnvt tliu place to get tho best Drugs nnd all other 
articles usofclly kept In Drug sloroa at tho lowert prl- COS la at JAMES L. AVIS, Dragglst. 
Mueiiine Oil, 
For Mint i+rs, Reapers, Saw Mills. ThroehlngMnfihinefi, 
aud .ill kinds of Machinery. It has good body and 
will not run or gnin. For sale very low al JAMES L. AVIS' Drftg Storo. 
PbysiciGms' Parc^iirAptions 
carefully and accurately pvp'srctl from selected medi- 
cluen by on oxporionc :1 Dj uggfet, at nil hours day 
ana night. Thia branch Al my bnninoan receives my 
special attention. PtfMon.v needing Modlciius will 
mm my stock oompSeto, erabraeihg new ami old rem- 
edies with all tho modem opplinnct H for accnratuly preparing and dlspohslng the naiuo and at low pric s. Call at JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
Arctic Soda Wator, 
Tho best in town, at 5 cents a glass nt 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Hair Sfrxisliea, 
Corn liu, cMoaun, Hair ProparatlmiB, Tnnth Brusiioa, 
nnd Trilm nnd Knnpy Onoiin Kpacrnllv. I imvo tho Inrrjost Flock over iininplit ti tlio Vnllev, nnd will Foil ihciu nt rumni'ltubly low prlocs. Cell at 1x25 JAMES T,. AVIS' DritR Store. 
1856. M^AUMsitKn X856. 
Our otpeHoUco,'together with the fict that wc buy In larger quantities than any other bonne, enables nil 
to give yon a better article for your money than you 
c«u buy clsowbero. 
Every one wnnsnted in every pAi'tlCUlai*, Ahd equal to 1 ja.hkw Jj. a> lb Drug Rioro. 
any in tlio market. rv ** " —z—3"^— 
! earnestly bespfak the patronage bcrctofore ex- | Mobfib. BHTAUI^ISliKW ^ J tended to McrsgH. itolir, f prlnkrl ft Co., promising . • 
strict fidelilv to cVo'j roffnif'Qmcrt-OT bUsiPoss, Yn lh q F F IB E PjO «iri ta m sm. pras ima lug nt lowest living prices and upofi ic **' "^"blc torMa, h m x| jsj B H ■ 0 |Mn fcT grtftTf.rdeelug BiitiHfaction to nil. R k 51 n w?3| K'S ' [S H td H 
One of the mcmbcri of the Inlc firm will bo fonnu "■ " ® ® ® B B fi U a 
nt die h1o»t. Respectfully. wt ^ ■ n rn ■u»y2.1y  J. WILTON. 1) E U (* 1 S T , 
n tT I ATT T llflVTl D 1Y TY TT riTIT f NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN S?., 
\ 11 ( j Al } {{] HARUISONBUEG. VA 
Ullfl' 11 hu i i VV mlUl 1 » T>J®rtiC!TFUI,LYiiifonnBtbopn1|iif.«nd ifireclnlly Gin Jlodicnl profcrnion. iljht !.u '.ma in More, 
, . . , -iud li constnutiy roceivirj lart-o additious to liln (Ft'ccraaor n t-> TnEtstr.n n tiAssMAN,) Bttiwrtor .took or 
DEALHUS IN 
IMS .srB'aL®<ffSL"vw'S9L]S?,^9 BfUSoj SHEMSSALSj I'ATENT MEDICINES, 
IT AILS, STOVES, STEEL, ^ Lean, Painicrs' Cciors, Gils for Painting, 
SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, &C., &G., r-uninoATiito AKD TAjuDtn.'OII.F. 
at the odd stand, VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SHOES, 
Main St., m\ar the Fost-Olllre, Opposite Court-house. TFiAZDDlr CLASS, 
ALSO DEALERS IN tVolloutH. Articles A'C 1 otlor for sale a largo and wdl polcclcd assortment 
ASRiGULYURfiL SMPLEftftEtlTS i quality. ^ N>alrantc<l 11 host 1 am prepared to fr.rnish phyalciane and others 
with articles in my Euo at or. "roaaouablc rates as nnv 
i" Tnir other oBtabliabmont In the Vhlley. i*21-* Spocifil attention paid to .thc coKtpoUndlng of I'bj-. 
_ _ _ n - J» » an a h m b r-jrt BiciojiR' prnsoriptioiis. 
HARDWARE L S j;^llcpatronagerospeetfullyeolicltcd.^ ^ 
Our stock N now and wi1! bnhept filil nnd complete "" iu every respect, i mbnicing evei jtliing to bo bud In a 2^3 ikT M&f 0 3 ^ "S" 23 K? Hui dwnrc liouee, from artf am enijinc to the sinallost UiJ ww tHk ■Xi? 121 i 
,ai;1:
 — JOSEPH H. SHUE, 
Wc have the agency for the sale of tho celebrated (DR. J. S. ?RV IN S OLJ> STAND, SLDERT BUILD- ING, HARlHSONBliRG, VA.,) ft X>X^.1X^X49 Respectfully infomiB tho public that ho has recently 
  purcbasod nu entirely now steck of 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
JGSFRBPAIR^ on hkUtl, nt all tlinerf. for nl! the Ma FATEN1 MEDICINES, OILK, AND LAMP GOODS, 
chmcry vy« sell. Also for the Wood lloapors aud Mow- wttttti t r. % t» t'FNFUALLY, 
ors, and Bradley and Shickcl riowa. 111114 I*R,T, 
TRY OfJR COMPLETE SHiRTR FOR jftl, 
•Our $1 Oh Sliirts are ready r Inmidrylng, and arc 
the bent wo havo over i/,,un in any hiurket. 
TRY OUR UNFINISHED BIITRTft FOR 7"50. 
These Shirts nro made of good mafurlnl, with linen bonfmi, and are a good fltting shirt. 
TRY OUR IT ATS, 
thnhesi TTnls ever sold for tho money. Our atbek of 
HATS will bo found to be the largest ond 
cbuapefit fu this market. 
Wc have a full ffrto ot 
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS, 
VERY CUE VP. ? 
Wo arc selling tho 
NEW ESAV3S SEWINQ NlASHINE, 
which la without a rival, as an examination will con- 
vince you. 
Everybody Invited to call nnd oxnmino our Block. ITj^ O H Remcinbov tho LIuvillo, Vn.. July 11 Jlj# ioi I. jlrfo 
Central Clothing House, mew^eparture. 
i3 tlio placo to buy goods olicnii. £7 ^7 B [ 1 TJ n rkS 
D. m. SWiUJER & SON, IN- 1 w 
South Side Public Square, Harrlebnburg. Va. . THE PIANH AUD 0RG4H TRADE !! 
SS BJ" ES is ! SAVE' oil COMMISSIONS 
 AND BUY THE WORLD-RENOWNED 
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS. AND LAMP GOODS, 
GENER ,WHITE LEAD, . ' LINSEED OIL. AND PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO, A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGAR-, 
SMo-tTNO AND ''HEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, ftc.. bPlcES, vflK^O'.V GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
Wo invite flprt iul htti-ntlon to our new stick, which lii« been carefully selected, and warranted to bo 
stricllypurc and rollnble. My son. Mr. EDWIN It. SliCTE, who has boon so long and favorably known to th people of this section, will have entire charge of 
the business, and will give his strictest attention lo Physiciaua'. Pveacripfcioua and coin pounding Family RccineKv 
• With tlie asR-inuce that cur {roods and prices will 
compare. favprably.Vftth nri'y other ninTjlar esbibUsb- 
ment anywliero. I Solicit a share of tho public pa- tronug,'. 
niuylC-ly JOSEPH TT. SIIUE, 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SH0K10, 
FARM SPRING WAGONS, 
BUGGIES, 
CARTS, STOKES, 
WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &0. 
LUMBER rough and drosflod always in stock. 
All Wagon a Wurrautcil for Osio Year. 
j^-IIorsd-sbooing and Black smithing promptly at 
tended-to.-CO Having in our employ none but 
SKILLED MECJHANICS, 
who aro thorough mastors of their ifado, we are pre- 
. pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
nnd iu the best innnuor, and 
<3 liaraiileo iSatletaolIoii 
in style, finish, materlil and workmanship. Send foi- prices aud estimates of work. 
81888, LiGKLiTER & SHOSHiO. 
GEO, W, TABB, Agent, Harrisoiiliflre, 
Wo have dctei minod to sell BUGGIES, CARRI- j*GE^ and WAGONS as low as any other shop in tho Valley. Having recently arranged tho prices to 
suit the times, wc are now soiling 
No.l Buggies at $125 
and all other vehicles in proportion. Wo have paid 
strict uttcutiou to tho 
34>11 ol* @l'oolc« 
ns well as tho best of workmen, and think wo can 
safely say. with our expcriouco in tbu businesH, that 
ro nro pvoporeel Ur give our friends such work as will 
suit this cumiliy.uuul at such low prices that will an- tdrrlnh the public. All those who m e iu want of work in our line will find it greatly to their Ui'.ereut to cull 
aud boo us before they buy elsewhere. Wo ulso keep 
Iteixcl.v-mixcle llanleHH 
of Uouio and Nuriheru luanul'aeturo ut prices lower than you would cxpcot—inngiLg from fll to $20. All 
who liuvA examined our stock of Jiarncws pronounce tin :n tlie cheojiest they over saw. Wt* it el thnnklul to our friondM und customera for (buir libura) patnuiago in tlie pust, tritstUic that wo 
will sJi!i:« a gviijer portion in tlie fliiut'c W* rix a ■fatiNiactory ffiiaraiitcc on our work. aaxu^P-h'Iu] at- teUtioli paid to iOpuiring. ft c 1 '25 GLXUK ft MiLLDR, I 
LINVILTjE ifl the best place to nell But- 
ter in the Vpllpy. 
TANYIKLE is in constnnt v.-oekly receipt 
of New tloodfl. 
At LINVILLK you will "find new goods in 
great variety, at all thmtfi, na cheap as the 
cheapest. 
I}?; IP yoifi deslro to soil Buftcr for CASII, bring it lo LINVILLE and profit thereby. 
Ijo'IP you deniro to cxrhango. Butter. Eggs, or Poultry you con flo"so advantagcortaiy at LINVILLli 
XTV ©tlOTTT. 
COME TO ESN VIE E, 
And Your Interest fihir'I lie Promote* 
At DRY ltl\ F.R and OllEENMOTTT^T. wo offer ov- I 
ciry inducement also that wc can. and our friends will find It to their advantage to trade with us at these re. Rfioollvo places, when ifioro convenient than to como to Llnvillo. 
|yThankful for pant fnvorn, we hopn to 
meet tho wnntn and wishes of all nt our suv- 
ojal places of uusiness. 
f Post-Offlco Building Main street, 
IIARniSOIVBURG, VA., 
H.\a Ills patctiilahraent now nttcd In flrst-riwM 
stylo,end flllcd witli n large ond superior stock of 
Con foci ionprics, Tojs nnd Notions, 
[Ogoiiter with n clioico selection of TOnACCO, BE. tlAitB. AME1UCAN AND FORKION KKUITB, Ac. 
*a-0pcelai attention given to orders for Oskes, 
, JY and I'lnln Confoctlouories, etc., for parlies, Woddlugs, uallH, fairs, fcc. 
ifCE tllKAM. 
sJ'TJ™ 1'/,r0°m K.rf"T 18 Bore, and my csUbliah- Cn Jms VrB .'w ',n t?m ,0 ,h" etigoney. Ice 
cluM,™ eJnl.ir.iw" . clr" "" Iccsl: made and Luoicc. couaUntly ou hand. tPariioa nir-nirn I>a11« famdios,etc.,supplied nt rtml notice,at lowest'pricos'. 
wuA. **n,ce' 
s. ?F,yy.°rrn1!'"'m,,nlK "T0 m,c,' »« t0 cnsiile me to 
wmfiM r"(i snppHos as will nccoiumoilato the wants of Hie people in town and county, and all are u vllod to call- Hotisfaction goaranUed. 
heepectfuliy, 
OEOKGJ5 FILBERT. 
READ I READ!! READ!! I 
REKPECTFULLt, 
a
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
CIIItTSI'IlL: .V ViUTCIIBSOIV, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
And DEALERS ill FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Muoonic Buildittq, - Opposite Hovcro House, 
HAhRISONBUUG, 
,4 BP- htet now in receipt of their Spring stock 
which is uot only superior but largely in"excess 
of their former offerings, embracing .all" the usual goods Jropl by Blorebant Tailors, together with full linos of Furnishing Goods, to which for tho flrat lime 
they huvo added a HupoHor atock of fine, 
Fatsliioiiiilfie Ready-Made Clolliing. 
Ta) lliis new department of their business they In- 
vite nttcutlon, feeling able to defy ccmpnlion iu qnol- ity and style iu tLlu specialty. Having just entered this lino of tradb, we have no old stark, shelf-etaincd 
and wrinkled to dispose of, but every garment is new, fivst-cliifls and of latest slylo, PiIook no law as Su honest trade run bo maintained at. 
tu Ueady-nindY Sliirl^, wo oner from good 
to iho very finest r.t from 75 cents to $2.5U, which 
cannot bo beaten in this market. Stock largo. Wu ounnol give in detail a list of our goods. Snf- floe it to jay that our house Is packed with new. fresh, 
choice, Bonsouable and very desirable goods, to which 
wc invite special attention. Onv Tniiorinp: D<'pnrtmcnt is carried ou 
as usual, ami we shall cont nuo t0 fiivo it tho same 
enreful nltcnttox) ns heretofore. if^-A full line of Tailors' Trimmiugs kept for sale. 4i->"Give as a call. Respectfully, ArtfZl CHRISTIE k llUTCHESOJf. 
BKADBURV PIANOS, 
THE 
"Wolootse JP'l.az.ioiEi, 
AND THE 
ESTEY OROANS, 
g\.t ITacjtory i*rices. 
Send for particulars to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, MannMnrers' Agents, 
15 N'ohtu CiiaaersSt., Baetimoxie, Md., . 
3110 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wasuinotgn, D. C. 
W. B. -A Nexy Square or Upright Piano for $950.00, xvurrakitcd. docl3-y 
QP r (.1; , 
rilAKE pleasure in announcing to the cilizcna of JL Hockingham county that thoy have 
OPENED A BRAND H OFFICE, 
at No. 1 East Market, Tlarrlsonburg, wmrc they wit keep a full liuo of thoir cuicbrutod 
  BEWIIVG IVJ.VemiVlCH, 
which they offer to the public at greatly reduced pri- 
ces A full liuo of N L'KDLKS, PARTS nnd ATTACH- MENTS coualantly ou hand. Machines sold on easy terms. ! ftzrUcwarc cf imitations and Becond-hand Ma'ibfnoa 1
 rebuilt. To Insure getting a genuine SIN'GHt MA- CIHNE. buy only nt our branch office, or of our duly 
autborlzod rgofits. 
TIIK S1NGKK MAXUPACTUR1X0 CO.MPAW, 
mnySnGm No. 1 E. Market St., Ilafrisonburg, Va. 
People nro getting acquainted—nnd those who 
Pro not ought to be—with tho woiidcrful merits of 
that great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
ORSEO CHERRIES, 
Mustang Liniment, HELLER'S 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This liniment very naturally originated In AmorU 
cu, where Nature provides In her laboratory such 
surprising antidotes for tho maladies of her chil- dren. Tte fnmo has been eprcading for 85 years, 
until now it encircles tho hnbltablo globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment IsnmatehlWS 
remedy forall external allmcnte of manand beast. 
To slock owners nnd farmers it la invaluable. 
A elnglo bottlo often saves a human life or re- 
stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox, 
' cow, orahccp. 
It cares foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
screw-worm, shoulder-rot, mango, tho bfies and 
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every 
Biich drawback to stock breeding nnd bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, such 
ns lameness, scratches, Bwlnny, sprains, founder* 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is tho quickest 
cure In the world for accidents occurring In tho family, In the nbacnco of a physician, such as 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., nnd for rheuma- 
tism, and stiffnoss engendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable to Minors. 
It la tho cheapest remedy Iff tho world, for it 
penetrates tlio muscle to tho bone, and a slnglo 
application is generally suflleient to cure. 
Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put up In thiXM 
Blzcs of bottles, tho larger ones being proportion* Atoly much tho ohenpCBU Sold everywhscn. 
ijURN HAM'S 
naSES SBDUOSO AtB. SO, 78. Pom phlotu free. Office, Yokji, Pa. 
SO TO THE OLD STAND? 
B taji J" has just received 
• J| j» , .1 J'Jl~v VTT from the leading markets of tho Nurih an immeiwo stock ,of tho fiuost' Boleotion of goods over brought to Harrlsuuburg.— These goods wore pnrcliosed with a view to supplying 
our county's greatest need—/. c, tho best goods, at the lowest figures. A full line of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS. SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
HOOTS. SHOES, HATS. FANCY 
GOODS, GROCERIES, &0. 
Brown nnd Blenched Uutfiius 0 to 12)aOeutfl Prints  5 to 7 •' Dross Goods 10 to 55 «• Alpacas 12 to 100 •• Jeans nnd CottonadcR.    10 to 35 " All other goods at proportiouutcly low prices. 
•1 havo purchased my goodn on cash basis, and can Bull them so low as to dety Kiicceusful ouinpotitiuu. 
Patron* and tho public generally arc invited to call 
and examine my slock. 
B. E. LONC, ACT. 
Old Stand, South Bide of Public Square. 
milK best Shoe Polish for ladies' and ehiHren'a J hUoch alot) gouuinft Ft'euch Bla king, for sale ut July4 hHUK's Drug store. 
IUGKlNG-GluhHi s nil r-J^eu, lieutlv fiiled to fnunea, J at SJI UK'S Drug Ktore. 
^TUK rLYpun- HuatttfOOt Oil «• 
^ SHUK'B Drug I lore 
HAT & SHOE STORE. 
- Ijyso] 
TWO PAPERS" 
FOR OIF PRICE 
THE WASHINGTON SUNMY GAZETTE 
A leading Democratic Weekly of recognized ability, 
aud widest range of information including all I oliti 
cul and Society matter, will bo furnished to subscri- bers with tho 
019 COKIStiOMWE&LTH, 
For $3 Per Year or 81.50 lor Six MOiitlis, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. Here is an opportunity to COM111NE ALL COUN- TY, VALLEY AND STATE NEWS WITH THE FINE LV SELECTED BEADING MATTER AUD NEWS, fiom all parts of the world to bo found In the columns 
of the SUNDAY GAZETTE. Advertisomcute will bo received for publication in both papers at advautagcona joint rates. 
Address OLD COMMONWKAl.TIf, HARBIfiONBURO, VA., 
Or the GAZETTE PURIilSlllIVG CO., jc2n 931 D. ST. N. W., WASHINGTON; D. C. 
^yUST RECEIVED AT 
1. Owen bach's 
NEW STORE, 
On East Market Street, IIABRISONBURG, VA., 
, A full and compitdo line ot TINWARE, including a lot 
of WATER COOLERS from $1 up,among which is tho 
CELEBRATED EUREKA COOLER AND REFRIGER- ATOR COMBINED. 
A now stove known as tho SUMMER QUEEN OIL STOVE. No wood needed to cook with. 
My otock of GLASS AND QUEEN3WAUG is full and 
complotQ. 
The low rate of gold has reduced iho price of imported goods very much. 
Call and examine, and do uot buy olaowhoro until you havo priced my goods. 
J, A. JLOWBNBACH. Agent. 
A. 11. WILSON, 
Hailclio and IlavnoKf*—>IaJcor, 
/TJ TiRr\'6y/l UltG, VA 
Boltlmoro nnd Now York thu largest and boet annortmnnt of 
SADDLES. COLLAI18, rtkUNESS. 
and Saddlora* Triinmii^ga, ever liroiiDht to thia m.r. kct and v.-Ulcli he will null Mo.r than nnv dcialor la tho Valley. SA0DLE8 fivon -Urfl up; UUOOY IIAlE NhSS frorfi $3 00 to $CO.OO, aud all other gooda la proporilon. B /Si Coll and eiamlhe for you ran If and compare toy prlees with tlio,,o,of ethora. I will WUOLEaALE to tho country Saddle aud Harncan Makora al city whole- 
aaiu pricca which will Iravo Ihom a fairproflt. I kaap 
ou haud everytuiug in thoir lino, with a full Block o, 
SadJleVF/ Hardvvace and Tninniings, 
at loweat pricca. ■ (fb- TI vary men .and the puhllc will find In my ctock T,ap llobaa. Blankcla, Whips, oto . of 
nil qualities, ut bottem prices. 
«*7*Th:.nkful to all for past patronage, T rospoctful- iy ask a coutinoanee, being dntormined to keep a snp- ply to meet any and.every demand, both of home and 
northern nmhufactr.ro, and invite all to call where they can have their choice. i\t; Remember the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutherou Church, Main street, Uarrisonburg, Va. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
A MEliicAJ* JEIOTlTTs., STUNTOS, VA, 
N. M. CAUTMELD,  Pvoprletor. 
rjpnr. management of this Hotel has changed hands, JCL ft" } the present proprietor having leased it for a term of years is detcrmlmd to mnko it cue of «ho 
most-.dt eirablc Hotels in tho Valley of Virginia. With twenty years' experience ns a hotel-keepcr—having been proprietor ol Capon Springs for several years; 
also of tho Taylor Hotel, Winchester, Va.. before and 
since tho war, nnd assistant manager of the r.reenbri- 
or White fiulphur Springs tor seven years—onablos him to giuranto. to his guests comfort and a delight- lul sojourn at the American Hotel. fftfMy terms imvo been reduced in consequence ot the financial condition ol the country, so as to ncoom- 
modate tho (.'otnmoroiul men ns well as those soeking lienlth and pleasuro. $2.00 and $2.50 per dav; $12.00 per week. (ncvl) N. M. CARTMELL. 
RJCVlLiiE ii OXJHII:. Mns. M. O. LUPTON, PliopnzsTBXes. 
HARRISONBUKG, VA. C. E. & S. U. Lpi-xoN,    Managers. 
This Honso has been thorr uglily repaired and fur-, 
wished throughout with new and tasty furniture. Id 
eonvcnieiiUy located to the telegraph offico, banks und 
other business houses. , The table will always bo supplied with tho best tho town "nd city markets afford. Attentive Bcrvauts cm- ployod. . ... A 13ATII-KOUSE is connected with tho House. 
. The Spofswood Hotel is also under our manage' 
mont. No bar-room is counoctod with the Revere or Spotswood Hotel. (may2-ly . 
"suftmiER Hoarding. 
WE HAVE Ol'RNED AT UNION SPRING?, base of tho North Mountain, 
TbretfMilss SonHicest of Rowley Springs,. 
a bouse of public eutcrt.iimuout, anc will bo pleased 
to set urc BOARDERS BY THE WREK OR MONTH, ON 
. MODERATE -TERMS. 
XJ]SflO]V HX'IillVO© , 
has long bbou famed a" a place of social resort, its. 
water being Chalybeate, and of positive medical value. 
Kales of lioai-dlng;, .^^0 Pcv Montli. 
We ask a sbaro of the patronage of tho pnblici andi 
will promise to use our best efforts to give goucrul 
salisfuctiou. . , For furthiu* particulars address f i, MISS KATE CROUS1IORN. Jftlggm Ottobiuo, Va, 
mo ALili MEN-A' SPEEDY CURE.—Tho i Direful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ren- ders Marriage Impossibla, Destroyfiig both Body and Mind, General Organic Weakness, Pnin iu the Head or Back. Indigostipn, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous-, 
noss, Timidity, Tremblings, Rushfuluess, Blushing, Languor. Lnssitudo, Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility,! Consumption, fto., with tbofle.l earfiul Effects of Mind/ 
so much to bo dreaded.-Locs of Memory, Confusion of. I dear- Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aver- i Biqu of Society. Sell-Distruste I.ovt- of Solitude, ftc. . 
ma«U/AGB. 
Married Persons or.Yoiftig Men contemplating mar-' 
riago, aware of Physical Weailaiegs (Loss of Procrcatlv® Powor—Dp potency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation. Organjc Weaknoss, Ncrvcua Debility, or any other Diuq.'.alifleuliou, spcedilji relieved. 
A SPEEDY CUKE WARRANTED. 
In rocont Disease Immediate relief—No Mercury.—- Ptrsons Ruinirg their Hoallh, .WastingTime, with Ig-t ■ norunt Pretenders and Lnproper Treatment, Driving Disease into the System by that Deadly Poison, Mer-- 
cury, and Causing Fatal AffectionR -of the Head, Nose- Throat qi* Skin, Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowcis.j Speedily Cured. Lot no False. Dclicady- preTont you 
applying. Enclose Stamp to use on Reply. - Address DR. J. CLEOO. ' Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital..; L Beptl3-ly 89 ft 01 S. High st., Baltimore, Md. - 
HKADQ'JAltTERS 
POS SEWim IfACHINES.- 
I KEEP on hand a general as^orlincnt of vSKWINO-' MACHINES, and have ariaugejueuts with the com-. panics, or other pirtics, so that I causfurnith any Ma- 
chine in the uiai'Kot, ond at lower pricoe than cauvasB- p iug agents generally ask. It will pay tho puvchaaer to • 
call and see before buying elsewhere. I wont charge 
yoto fov lotikiufi, uor get vtad fayou-don't buy. ,, 
rhuve on baud a general ntsortmentof attachtnonts, ^ 
•needles, oil. aud part for repairs. I repair Watches,; Clocks. Jewelry,•;all hinds of SEWING MACAINES 
and qthpr dillicult jobs. ■ GEO, iO. CON RAD, 
aorll East Market St., flarrlsonburg, Va. 
- ^ OTTTiST "S 
h®bSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,' 
iLXaWA^TB ei233^aDT THH BEST. 
mwmmmnumm 
REABTroa TMmxoiSi.vii Baa 
:,s^sini?0'i rv tPV PliAOTIOAL PAINTER. OAPACiTY & DimABILITY EXCEfcOANY KNOWN PAINT. EuUJIng, i nmtu.l wi1 h Ot'.rPrepared Paint-; if not aathinL 
tuiy, wi.! ba Kopalntod at our Enponao, 
FOB BALE HY 
may23 JAMFS L. AVIS, Harrisonburg, Va. 
BEST Ice Cold boda Water Iu town Cc a gluss, at the old eblablished stand of 
may28 L. H. OTT. 
(^OMPOUND SYRUP OF DEWBKURY with oro- j mutlcH is an excellent remedy for Summer Ooju- plaiul iu children us well as adults. F«»r sale ut Jy2ft BliUK'S Drug Store, 
('N 1.AS8 l-tuip Cluuineys that you C411 drive lulls Jf with lor hu e t licap ut HHUL'S Drug Store'. 
V LARGE lot mi Lumps, I.unteri.s and Chimiu 1 
"t*1 lin-yUU) h-UE'd Drug sture.' 
" Will omco or prevent Dkeaae* ', No HousB-will die of Co.uio, Botts 07 Ltjmq 1^. 
vrv, if Iontz's Powders nro fisoa In time, l-outz'sPowders' vill euro rndVeventIIOQCuoLxnA. • foutz s Powders wiil prev ens GjU'jih in Fowju u»- pcclally Turkeys. , A .-o Foutz's Powders wfir IncrthiFa ino qanntityof tnlllc tncl cream twenty per cent., and pwko tho butter firm 
andssvcct. . Foutz's Powders will cure or prer wnt almost kvbbt 
«<iaBASK that llorsus aU'ftCattla uro heir to. FOUTZ'S POWI>KRS WIXIi ODtB SA'rXBgAOTIOH. 
. Bold evoiywhuru. CAVXD JS. JTOWTZ. Proprietor. 
UAXTIMOILR. Md/ 
NQTICE!, . 
OUR Statements of AccounU up to July 1st, 1878, /, 
are now ready. Those porsous knowing theur- 
selvc-K indebted will please call aud aettlc. julyll Very respectfully, L. H. OTT. 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
(^i EO. O. CONRAD reprosonts sovoral ftret-clasR Iai\ > Jf Hiirauce Companies, and will bo glad to take rinlis 
on property at Jowest rates. IJaulO 
f y^RV a bottle,of our Dental Lotion and Dontittftp 
X Tei.th powdqr, which are endorsed by all of our., lending Dental tiurgecms. You will get tho geunino 
articles only ut SHUE'S Drug Store. 
A SET,EOT nssorimenl of Writing Papers and Ei*| 
velopes, ulso elegant paper in fancy boxo^.ter 
sale at bottom figures at SHUE'S Drug Stdro. 
WUITR-WASH BRUBUES are aol'd' womfrrf ujl' 
cheap ut SHUE'S Drug Store. 
DUTCHER'S Lightnlug Fly Paper ai . SHUE'S Drug Stere. 
ITilNE Chewing and Smoking Tobacco at 1 1
 [iuuy30] SHUE'S Drug Store. 
03 A KKR'S CHOCOLATE makes a delightful and , healthy beverage, and is for sale freah snd cheap 
ut SHUE'S Drug Store. 
IF your teeth are decoyed, bvpathoffouslve or.guma Tipoiigy and hleodlug you should uhs Bhue'e Do->( terslve Dental Loiiuu. whluh in endorsed by our beet dentlMth Fur rule only at SHUE'S Drug Store. 
InitAan vN'T UKNTINB la tbo moat (U-liglitfuldimi j 
elficient luulU Powder in usr- CaM and buy t btflt'ltt at SliUfi S Drug fiteru. 
